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Spring's Coming 
The heet h •• been turned b.ck on for 

Itda, - highs txptCttd in the upper 301. 
It will probably be cloudy, but the sun 
",ay pttk through, .nd It's suppostd to 
be even w.rllllr S.turday. 

ElUlblished In 1868 10 centl I copy Aasoclated Prell Leued Wire l1l<I Wirephoto ..... r.JIIt. Iowa City, Iowa 522~Friday , January 30, 

Nixon Appo~~ts 
Study Council 
On Environment 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President Nixon 
named his Council on Environmental 
Quality Thursdl!y. 

The appointments were considered 
good by conservationists, although there 
was some misgiving aboul whether the 
new group will receive adequate fund· 
ing. 

Nixon 's choice of Russell E. TraitJ, 
49-year-old, undersocretary of the inter
ior as lhe Council's chairman, had been 
expected. But some conservationists 
were surprised at the nominations of 
Robert Cahn and Gordon J. F . MacDon· 
aid as the Council's otlier two members. 

Cahn , 52, is a reporter for The Christ:
ian Science Monitor and specializes in 
conservation and resources. He won' a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1969 for a series of ar
ticles on the national park system. 

MacDonald, 40, is vice chancellor for 
research and graduate affairs at the 
UniverSity of California in Santa Bar
bara. 

The three nominations are subject to 
Senate confirmation, but when announc· 
ing them at ·the White House, Nixon said, 
"I expect confirmation soon." 

There was. no immediate indication 
who would succeed Train IS undersec
retary of the interior. 

Nixon sl\id the Council, created by a 
bill he signed Jan . 1. will study the na· 
lion's environment, will develop policies 
and programs, will coordinale federal 
environmental programs, will watch all 
fedet'al activities concerning environ· 
'''enl and will help him prepare an an
nual Envil'onmental Quality Report. 

The first"report is due next July; 1. 

A Happening 
Th. mister of low. City "str .. t .rt ," 

Michael Eilenltldt, wal"'n action again 
Thursday afternoon. This exhibition of 
his new art form Invoived a group of 
art stud.nts from West High School. 

AI 2 p.m., tht students boarded low. 
City buses to, according to Mrs. An· 
.drew 8ro, "disperse color throughout 
the city." Mn. 8ro is .n .rt instructor 
at \Vest High. 

Mosl of the students wore arm bands 
made of colond construction p.per; 
however, Laurnl Lacina, a lunior at 
West and picturad above, had I uniqui 
use for h.r b.nd. 

Th. stud.nts were also .neour.ged t. 
"participate." This included t.king pic. 
tures, like the stud.nt in the bottom 
picture, or just minvling with fellow 
bus rid.rs. 

- Photos by Rick Greenawllt 

95-Day Strike Ends 
At General Electric 

NEW YORK til - 'I1Ie l5-<iay strike 
of 130,000 General Electric Co. produc· 
tion workers came to I virtual end 
Thursday night w hen a presidential 
trouble-shooter announced I tentative 
basic settlement. 

It had cost the workers more than $200 
million in lost wag e s and it cost the 
company untold millions in lost sales. 
The company has been the object of a 
nation-wide AFL-CIO boycott. 

Th. 'grMment hIS to be ratified by 
the unions, but .pprov.1 il .xpected. 

De 'ails of the agreeme!'lt were not 
made public, but the contract reportedly 
included an hourly wage boost of more 
than 80 cents over a 40 month period. 

J. Curtis Counts, head of the Federal 
MedIation and Conciliation Service, said, 
"I think this is a good agreement," 
remarking that whether it was inflation
ary would have to be left "to the econo
mists to figure out. ,. 

Counts said it was his guess that the 
President would be satisfied wit h the 
ettiement. 

Th. mediator stressed th.t the pact 
w" with the United Electrical Work· 
.rs (UEW) and the Int.rn.tional Union 
of E Itctrlcal Worle." (I U E), but said, 
"It Is my expectation th.t what com .. 
aut of t ..... negotiations will be I pat. 
t.rn" for the oth.r lOGE unionl. 

Counts said the proposal would be 
presented to the full negotiating com
mittees of the unions at 8 a.m. Friday 
"for their approval. " 

He said their approval was e.~pected 

and predicted the workers would be 
back on the job within a week to 10 
days. 

Th. expected addition of mar. than 
80 "nts to the current GE wae- a".r· 
Ig' of 53.25 an hour - a 25 per cenl in· 
creasl - was expected to touch oH • 
new wage spiral acroSf a net ion, already 
gripped by Inflationary pr.ssures. 

"What happens here obviously will 
affect every labor contract In 1970," 
one Wa hington source said. 

B.oyd Appoints 
6 to Committee 
Of Judicial Study 

Three faculty members, two students 
and one administrator were named 
Thursday to University Pres. Willard 
Boyd's Judicial Study Committee. 

Boyd named James C. Spalding, pro· 
fessor of religion, and 8 former chair· 
man of the University Committee on Hu
man Rights to chair the committee, 

Oth.r flculty m,mber5 Include: Alan 
I. Wldlu, auoclet. profe .. or of law .nd 
until two Wilks ago chairman of the 
now .ulpended Committe. on Stud,nt 
Conduct (CSC); Howard R. Jon,s, 
Deen 01 the College 01 Education; .nd 
Ronald 'G. Carllon, .Slociat. professor 
of I.w. 

Pamela Beranek , M, Mount Vernon, 
chal~man of the Women 's Inter·Hall Ju· 
Chariton, editor·in·chief of the Iowa 
dlcial'Y Board; and Ronny Tharp. 13, 
Law Review, were the two students 
named to the committee. 

However, the power of fin, I 'PPl'IIVal 
of chlnges will remain 8oy~'s. 

Boyd sa id he hop e d the committee 
would complete its w 0 r k before the 
"close of the present semester." 

Boyd announced two week~ ago that he 
was dissolving the esc and for an in
terim period replacing it wit h former 
Iowa Supreme Court Chief Justice Theo
dore Garfield of Ames. 

At the same time, he .nnounetd that 
h' would b. appointing I committee te 
suggest r.vamplng planl for the pr.llnt 
judicl.1 syst.m. 

Boyd's action was prompted by a 
"personal dislike r 0 r disruption," he 
said after the decision was announced. 
He was making reference to w hat he 
considered disruption of a CSC hearing 
on cases of six student's who partici
pated in a Placement Office protest. 

Presumably, an immediate effect 
Ihe agreement would involve 77,000 
ion production workers of We!llingho1usl[ 
Electric Corp. Negotiators there 
been marking lime, with the expectalio 
that the GE settlement would set 
pattern. 

Nixon to Have 
$208 Billion 

Federal Budget 
WASHINGTON IAII - President Nlj(o~ 

calling lor reductions in defense, agri 
culture and space expenditures, w I I 
propose • 5200.' billion lederal bu~e 
for the coming fiscal year, the Wash 
ington Post reported in its Friday edi 
lions. 

The Post said the ligures were con 
tained in the President's economic r. 
part to b. submitted 10 Congress Mon 
day. 

O.f.ns. spending will be cut by $5. 
billion to $73.6 billion if the new budge 
is Idopted, the Post said. Reduction 
also Ir. cailtel for in outlays for space 
agriculture and veter.n's benefits. 

Malt eal'ller budget e5timates pre 
elided leder al spending 01 about $202 t, 
$203 billion. 

Th, $20o.a billion budget proposal i 
$3 billion I.u Ih.n this year's expendi ' 
lur ... , 

Thl POlt added that there will be j '. 

$1.3 billion surplus in fiscal 1971 that th, 
Prelident feel~ il essential to re·est.b 
nsh the .conomy on firm ground. t: 

"P,rsonal fretdom will b. increaStI 
when there is mort Iconomy in gov.rn r 

menl and less government in the 
amy," Nixon was quoted a' Slying. 

Nixon will cit. previously com 
Increases such IS social security to 
plain why ail new fedtral progr.ml 
nat be adlquately lin.nced and 
prloriti.s must b. established, the 
Slid. 

Nixon al50 will predict that "som. 
crease in the rat. of unemployment 
possibl." during Ihe firsl half of 
coming flIC.1 year .nd that there 
be moder.t. business revival during 
IIcond h.lf. 

Boyd said Thursday he had personally 
appointed the committee members, but 
that their recommendations for revamp
ing the University judiciai structure 
wotijd be subject to review by Faculty 
Senate, Student Senate, and the collegi· 
ale deans. 

Laird: Need 2 Million 
In All-Volunteer Army 

-jury~ Indicts Men on Consplracy-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary, of 

Defense Melvin R. Laird warned Thurs· 
day that shifting to a draft·free military 
Corce will require lowering the man· 
power to about two million men, lowest 
since before the Korean war. 

"tremendous expense" of attracting peo 
pie to the National Guard and 
without the draft. 

31ndictedin YablonskiCase 
CLEVELAND, Ohio ~ - A federal 

grand jury Thursday indicted three 
men on a charge of conspiring to kill 
Joseph Yablonski, United Mine Work· 
ers Union (UMW) leader. 

The jury said Yablonski's death Was 
plotted for six months and said one of 
the three had a fund fro m which he 
paid the other two. , 

The indictment said Paul Eue-ne qil. 
Iy, 36; Aubrln Waynl Marfin, 21; and 

Ci.ud. Edward Vealey, 26, all in cus· 
tady h.r., shot y.blonslei to death on 
or about Dec. 31, 1969. 

It did not mention the deaths of Ya
blonski 's wife, Margaret, 57, or daugh. 
ter, Charlotte, 25, who were killed at 
the same time in their home near 
Clarksville, Pa. The three defendants 
are charged with murder in Pennsyl
vania. 

Diltrict Atty. J.ss COlt. of WIShing· 

Seminar on 'Women's Role in World . . , 
• • J 

. Keynoted . by' MarJene Dixon Feb. 6 
Women as' a caste: stereotyped sex 

. roles, the Intrusion of the state into the 
abortion question and why women should 
be liberated will be discussed Feb . 6-7. at 
a conference at the University. . I 

The conference's sponsors are the 
Women's Liberation Front (WLF) , Ac
lion Studies Program, Graduate Studeni 
Senate and American Civilization Pro
gram. 

Main speaker for the conference will 
be Marlene Dixon of McGill' University, 
Montreal. Usl. year a student slt·in re
sulted over the issue of rehiring Miss 

. Dixon al the University of Chfcago, 
w~ere she was an assistant professor of 

' sociology and · human development. Her 
' speech" "A Radical Analysis of Women's 
Liberation," will begin at 8 p.m. Feb, 6 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

I 
A series of . workshops for women Feb. 

7 will begin at 9 .m, in Phillips Halls. 
Workshop leaders include Marilyn We~b, 

-active in the -Washington, D.C.,.women's. 

liberation movement and a correspon
dent for the Guardian, a radical weekly 
newspaper ; Roxanne Dunbar, active in 
the Boston are a women's liberation 
movement and co.editor of No More Fun 
and Games a Journal of Female Libera
tion , and Barbara Bank of the sociology 
department of the University of Mls· 
souri, who helped organize the Iowa City 
WLF while a graduate student at the 
University. 
. Two workshops for men will be held 

Feb. 7 in the Union Northwestern Room. 
A workshop' on male chauvinism in the 
movement will be held at 10 a.m . The 
afternoon session will be a discussion of 
male chauvinism in society. 
.A panel for women on "The Implica

tions of Women's Liberation" w i I I be 
held in Phillips Hall Auditorium at 3 
p.m. on Saturday. Participants are Mar· 
lene Dixon , Marilyn Web b, Roxanne 
Dunbar, Barbara Bank and Pat Ander· 
sen and D ale MCCormick of the Iowa 

" City WLF. ' .• 

ton County, P •. , I.id Thursday night 
the three m.n will be extradiled to 
PeMlylv.nia - "probably tarly nellt 
_k." 

The federal indictment aiso charged 
the ' lhree with conspiring to obstruct 
justice because Yablonski was schedul· 
ed to appear before a federal g ran d 
jury convened in Washington. D.C., to 
investigate union activities. 

Yablonski had tried to unseat W. A. 
"Tony" Boyle as UMW president in a 
Dec. 9 election. 

A second chare- m.d. w.s conlpir. 
iog to d.prive Yablonslcl of hi. rights 
II • union member. Conlpiring 10 mur· 
der II • part of the two charg... There 
Is no fed.ral statute on murd.r. 

Gilly's wife, Annette, and James 
Charles Phillips, 22, Cleveland, were 
named co-conspirators in a plot to kill 
Yablonski, but were not indicted. 

Authorities did not say what aelion , 
if any, would be taken against them. 

The grand jury said Mrs. Gilly ar
ranged for a car for the death trip and 
that Phillips backed out of the conspir· 
acy 10 days before Yablonski was kiil
ed . 

The jury $lid planning of Yablon5Iei'. 
dllth st.rted in July, 1969, and contino 
ued unlil Dec. 30, 1969. It Slid d.fend· 
.ntl .nd cO'conspirltors dilcuned using 
PIIlson, bomb •. and tuns for the murd.r, 
but "decided to UII the mtln. of gun· 
ihots fired .t ciosa r.ng. .. being the 
nIe.nl most lik.ly to product deeth ..• " 

Tpe indictment stated that Gilly had 
~ fund to firiance the kitling and on 
Dec. 31 he paid Martin $1,700 and Vealey 
'1,800. I •• I 

Laird said such a force - about 1.3 
million below current levels - would be 
possible only if Congress votes more 
money to meet "the tremendous ex· 
pense" of strengthening the National 
Guard and Reserve. 

Hi. remarlel suge-steel th.t abenelon· 
ing the draft for In .1I·volunteer force 
will not occur loon - if Iv.r. 

"I personally believe that you have to 
get down to a level for an all-volunteer 
service ... near the two million mark," 
Laird said. 

.. I do not believe that you can carry 
out and meet the present obligations 
which this country has under Its present 
treaties at that particular level unless 
you are willing to spend a considerable 
amount of money in order to maintain 
a large, up-to-date, modern, well-equip
ped reserve and National Guard," he 
said. ' 

This is the Iowelt m,npow.r "fllre 
Laird has used to publicly predict the 
111e of an all·volunteer force, which the 
Nixon .dmlnistr.tion m.... a IMler 
goal. He hIS lpok.n in the pasl .f .bout 
2.6 million. 

lt also is the first time that the up
grading of the National Guard and reo 
serve has been tied to the all·volunteer, 
regular force. 

A special commission is expected to 
recommend to President Nixon within 
the next two or three weeks a formula 
for achieving an aU·volunteer force. 

Som. k.y P.ntaton civill,n .nd mill· 
tary .uthorlties h,ve privately trprll" 

ed Ik.ptlclsm th.t such • gael I. fea.lble 
wilhout hut' spending lnere ... s. 

Laird indicated S 0 m e doubts about 
whether the Democratic-controUed Con· 
gress would appropriate the additional 
money he said Is 'needed ·to meet the 

Laird discussed the all·volunleer 
subject in a question-and-answer 
with 102 young people viSiting the 
gon as part of the United States 
Youth Program sponsored by the 
iam Randolph Heart Foundation. 

* * * I; 

May Head Draft 
Chari.. OiBon., 37·Yllr.old civilian 
flIpert In defense Ina lysis, i. uncler 
conlid.ration by the Whit. Hou ... , 
, replac.ment for Gen. Lewis B. Her· 
sh.y. Hershey Is r.tirlnv from hil lob 
as dirlClor of the Selectiv. Service. 
Di80na il shown in 1963 when he left 
.ctlv. duty In the Navy II , Ii.uflnenl 
cemmtnd.r. - AP Wirephoto 
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Where lies pan of the problem .. . ' 
• • .... 10 

. A teturn to small town, middle America, USA 
8y EMIL RINOERSPACHIR 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The ... h.. ...... 
much diICu .. ion in the "..t yt., .1Ieu1 
the " forgotttn Americ.ns," the Michllt 
Amtricens," ItC. Rich.rd Ni .... mede 
them a campaign iuut. News_k Me· 
gllin. devoted • speci.1 is_ I. them. 
Time mag.zin. just recently namtd 
them M.n .nd Womln III the Yllr. The 
writ.r of this artie It. written IS I elln 
project for the Journllism courH. Cem· 
munications Systems Dosign. Wlnt b_k 
to his home town to survty ....... 1 ..... 
of 'he poople living the.... Whit feI"ws 
Is a record III his findings. 

What has held Ihe Negro up? "The 
unthinking white man .. .the white man 
who is the symbol to Negroes of all 
those whites who have 'stood in the door· 
ways' to keep the Negro back. F'or more 
than a decade through book" magazine~, 
n~wspapers, TV and radio. the white 
man has been trying 10 solve the race 
problem through studying the Negro. 

"We feel that the answer lies in a 
more thorough study of the man who 
created the problem. We .. . hope that 
the \\hite man will look at himself more 
tboroughly and with a better understand· 
ing of himself, we trust that he may 
understand u (Negroes, better. and t hi. 
nation's mo t vital problem ean be solv· 
ed." from "Th. Whit. Problem in Amer· 
lei" by the editor. of Ebony mlgaline. 

1 think that we can go further 8nd 
say that the unthinking white man h8~ 

created the problems in America And 
this unthirking Is perpetuating and 
maintaining them. There is a new gen
eration oC thinking people today - not 
necessarily young people - becommg 
concerned about their fellow man and 
the problems in America . Vet these pe0-
ple, too, are being held back by the un· 
thinking. This is II qualilied unthinking 
- perhaps more of a defen ive narrow· 
mindedness. At any rate it exists. It 
exists in Middle America - and it is 
vcry rcal in my hometown. 

Thus, I decided to deal with the white 
side of the ledger where lies the cause 
of our problems. 1 went to Middle Amer· 
ica, Hometown, USA - Osceola, Iowa -
a small midwestern farming communi
ty. a bastion of conservatism and nar· 
rowmindedness where this malevolent 
unthinking is reflccted not only in the 
people's attitudes but in religion, educa· 
tion, and government. 

Before 1 began I had negativt assump
tions toward th town and people. I fell 
that the people cared only about bowling 
and making enough money to buy that 
third car or a new dishwasher, and that 
they were totally unconcerned with th~ 
world outside of Osceola, Iowa. Through 
research, [ hoped to ascertain to what 
degree I ~vas cOI'rcct in my assumpllol)s 
and what 1 could do about changing the 
situation. 

Thus 1 set about to "tap soci.1 atti
tudes". Ruling out queslionnair , Ire· 
lied upon two processes - personal en· 
counters. I.e. interviews. and observa· 
tions, both my own and others. Having 
llved in Osceola all of my liIe and keep
in~ in contact with the people and events 
these last three and one·half years, I 
felt thaI 1 knew the atmosphere Ind at. 

I would lile to respond al some 
length to the Jan. 15 tatement hy 
Pres. Boyd in "hich he Mlsllt'nded 
the pl'p~pnt nilel',ity jlldicial stmc· 
ture and replaced it will) one of his 
own. 

Pres. Boyd is Clistressed. as are 
manv 01 us, Iw th fact that the in
stitution is not "presl'ntly capahle of 
effectively enforcing its own rulcs 
and regulation . and thus governing 
itsl'lf." Equally distrf"~in~ to 1111' is 
the fact that thr U nivcrsity adminis· 
tration continues to follow a (:ourse 
of governauce wllieh hy its \'ery na· 
ture renders any University co.nmit· 
t I' totally ineffectual. indudin~ th~ 
COl11mitte(' 011 Student Life and th .. 
Stu d e :1 t Conduct Committee. It 
should hav!' come as no surprise to 
Bo} d that the system doesn't work. 

There are two IVaI's to maintain 
the orderly and ('ffici~nt operation of 
such an instihltion as this. One ob
vious way is to establish a pseudo· 
police state with the president at it~ 

bead. He ma~es the IHws, f .\ccutes 
tllem, and pa~ es judgment on male· 
factors. Students, .s taff. and faculty 
alike are suhject to his authority. 

The second wa)'. nf cour e. is to 
establish a sys tem or repre entation 
u.nder which all member of the uni· 
versity community may be said to 
have some voice in governance ' of 
tllat university, particularly in re~ard 
to tho~e matters which most nearly 
affect their lives. nder thi sy tem 
ullil er~it)' colilmittt'('s are set np, 
members of which are selected by 
the el'eral uni\'erslty constituencies 
( not by the preoident). 

These committee consider matters 
of IIni\'er~ity )1o!icy and prf'sent slIch 
matters to the everal enale bodies 
ior approva l. ApprO\ eq polic~e~ ,.re 

tltudes which prevail there However , I 
had never really ta !ked with that many 
people in depth about local , national 
and International situations. 

I interviewed about 100 people. People 
of all types - high school and college 
students, store clerks, gas lalion al· 
tendants. farmers, businessmen, house
wives, and II member of the Daughters 
of lhe American Revolution. I also con· 
tacted people who come into contact 
with many people and might be more 
aware of social attitudes, e.g. ministers, 
teachers. club presidents, the school 
board members, t.he town go ips. 

I used about 12 questions in the Inter· 
views to stimulate conversation and to 
get some definite stands on issues IUch 
I! sex: educalion, a lower voting age, 
and the war. 

The interviews were enlightening and 
some quite . urprising. Some individuals 
whom I have known all my life. yet 
never really talked to, hared much con· 
cern, disillusionment, and helplessness 
with me. Basically, however, my beliefs 
were .ffirmed about Osceola. 

Two thirds of the people interviewed 
felt the war in Vietnam is the major is· 
sue in the United Stales today - one
fifth answered the race problem and one· 
fifth. Ihe high cost of living. Almost 
everyone felt that the voting age should 
be lowered to at least 19, and most 
thought ex educalJon should be taught 
in public schools. About two-fifths of 
the people felt thaI hunger is a prOblem 
in America. 

Less than two-fifths had ever known 
a egro. and most favored laws that 
guarantee equality to blacks. These are 
the only responses which 1 could sta
tistically categorize Ind figure percen· 
tages except one question upon which I 
\\'111 expound. 

After dl cu ing these "national Is
sues" I brought the conversstion home 
and asked them: "Generally speaking, 
do you think the citizen of Osceola are 
concerned with national issues?" Most 
people seemed very anxious to discuss 
Ihe question. Fifty per cent answered 
an oulrlght NO. Said one upset house· 
wife: ",..,1. Irt '" concerned with t"'lr 
own ".Id.. Ii"... Thl pooplo hi,. Irl .,.tty. bll'" hypocrlttl. They don't cere 
ihiIt their f,llewma .. , TheH petple 
... ·t know wh.t thl _Id" III lbout." 

A minister explains: 
"Not In Iny po.ltivi stn... Th.y·r. 

Mlly c.nc.rnotl if Issu.. throl'.n th.m. 
'.11. t..... Th. Slme thing with riCO. 

TlMy f'tilly ""'t e.rt Iltovt the r.clll 
.Ilvltlotl beeOUH .... y hove no c,nt.ct 
with It. lIut If ,.posed t. It tr thrut· 
..... lIy it, .... y Immedi.ttty lit ncit. 
etI. A w.ma" called me rec.ntly tr •• 
mtfMIOII.ly uIKIt. Sh. w.n,ed It knew 
If I'd .... rd that. 'th' IIllck, t" Dos 
MeIM' ". rising Ind or. clmlng t. 
Oscttl. It wr.lk ttrror .nd h.vK. The 
Ctunty SherlH I, lIulllllng up Irm,.' " 

"The citizens are too hung uo in Ulem· 
Relvf'~. They'd rather go bowling." re
marked a secretary. "People aren't con· 
cerned . They don't come into contact 
with problems." stated a senior high 
school IIlrl who has lived less than a 

then ubmitted to the preSident and, 
if necessary, to the Board of R('gents. 

Where umtantial di~agr('ement 

0\ rr matters of polic~' obtains be. 
tween the pr 'ident and a constitu· 
ency, tbe parties III t togelller in an 
attempt 10 r('Itch MUll!' mra~me of 
acc:ommodation. Th!' :I.~sulllptinn is 
that all partie~ act in good faith for 
the betterment of the whole Univer· 
ity community. 

Now the course c1lOsrn hy Ih(' pre
rnt administration and by its l)f('· 

decessor i one which i designed to 
fail. AO\:one witll nn Ilunt'f' of in· 
ight into lh .. naltlr(' of human he· 

ings eRn prl'dil' t that it wiu fail. On 
the \Irf~ce thE' COllr,1" looks a~ ir il 
ets out in tht directiml of the econd 

proposal outlined ahove. 

As almo I E'VE'rvone in thl' commu· 
ni~' now reeog~i'lf" , however, the 
appeRtan~ is dC't'f'ptivl". Whil .. seem· 
ing to give faCIlity and students It 

part in the operation of the univer· 
it)', the Admini tration has in fact 

given up nothillg of its triel control. 

The various enate Cj\nnot in fact 
choos(' their 0\1 n rE'presentativfs on 

nivllr ity committee: the commit· 
tees cannot elect their own chairmen; 
the committee are PO" erll'Ss to do 
anythillg but make rt'COrnmenda tion ; 
aftf'T thel' havt worked for weeks or 
months, 'their rK'Ommendations may 
be totally ignored. 

1 recall that whE'n 1 went on the 
niversity Recreation Committee we 

w~re told by fonner president Bowen 
that our primary function wa to es· 
tablish policy regardiug the imple. 
mentation of the whole recreational 
program. For the n('xt tI\O years, 
tvl!!')' item of policy ugge ted by our 
committee which went ('Ounter to the 
wishes of the Administration, the 

.. • I .. ~ 

year in Osceola. Remarked a college 
student: 

" N. - nothing hi .. them - ...... ing·s 
an Iss'" until .... tr littl. bey IMs to 
wer. Tholl mlybe they'lI bttiII to think . 
But not until. P"ple .re " i"lated 
h.,..." 

Those who fell the ciliuns were con· 
cerned qualified their concern as an 
awareness of and a real caring, yet not 
to the activist level. Said a housewife: 

" y,s. I think the citiltnS art elfl· 
e.rned. We t.1k .t clubs, ttc. ,lIOIIt the 
w.r Ind the draft beelUH w. III h.n 
children Ind we're all IIfftcft4I MIlle· 
wIY. W. tllk about the raelll probltm 
when _ III the loci I girls marrle. I 
black." 

A SChool Board official said: 
" YIS. W. III .... Iffect. through II· 

mily ties with • SOft ., lIrot"'r I" the 
Irmy 1M' I ,.lltiv. In c.l.... which 
C.UHS us It •• k qUtst... lilt WI',. lilt 
.ctlv. ,'· 

An elderly lady stated: 
"Peopl. clr •• IIut they'" iMlined t. 

be m.,. c.mp,.ctnt thin they shou'd 
be - IIut they·r. definit.ly Int.rested." 

Isolation was stres ed in the comments 
of both the affirmative and negative 
sides. 

Is hunger really a problem in Ameri· 
ca? 

A bllsine man: "When you're couped 
up in your own litlle area, it's hard to 
say. but I'm sure there is." A secretary: 
"1 can't ee any. but I'm not in contact 
with il." Remarked the D.A.R. member: 

* * 

"W.II. I'm not .... lIy up 6ft the,. I" 
bit cities. I IUllptH. I think the,'''' clt
Ing Hmothing oIIOIIt It. I ..... ·t knn 
really - You r.ad lbout it. Wt den't 
ha". Ifty ,t'rving ,..,1. here." 

Many people answering yes to the prob
lem went on to say that these starving 
people shouldn't be given haJid-outs -
"The Lord helps those who help them· 
elves. These people should have to 

work." These wwtrs probably .tem 
partly (rom !be local situaUon. SeveI'll 
local fammel are notorious for Iivlhg 
their entire lives off the government. 
(And quite well, 1 might add.) 

Osceola has no blacks. II had, how· 
ever, a few blaek famUles up until 17 
years ago. Interestingly enough, when 
I asked the question "00 you favor law. 
guaranteeing tquality to Negroes?", 
mosl said yes. but many women added, 
"But ( wouldn't wRnt a chUd of mine 
10 marry one." This might stem from 
the fact that two local glrl& have re
cently msrried blacks. 

Coil e g e students overwhelmingly 
agreed that Osceola Is Isolated from the 
real world, and that people "don't give 
8 damn." 

The churches no longer play an Im
portant role in the community. Once 
the center of ocial function, the church· 
es have failed to change with the times. 
As one pastor puts it : 

"The church hiS f.llad mlw.bly hi 
this c.mmunity .. in mOlt ethers, Thl. 
institution .hould lead the w.y t. tlltr· 
,nc •• undtnt.ndlng •• nd the "lIItltll tf 

* * * 
A look at • • 0 

08Cl'0/n, [ou'o, POlltl/otioll 3.500 
tcns fOllllded In 18.51 . Localrd ill 
fOullt r('lllfn[ Iowa 4{) fllile., ,~O!ll" of 
Des Molllrs, il has 8('n;rd II.' ('(IlInly 
ral of Clmk/! CoulllyvilU"e Ihaf dalc. 

TrtJfl.II>orlaliml IUM ploycd 0 kry 1'01(' 

j'l 1/1/' ricLI'Ullmll'1I1 of Ihe IOtCl1. alice 
II tltricillg rl/ilroad comlT/flnity 8crt;l'd 
by !lCO /Iloill lim's, Os('('% IWI t' f(,

/irs 011 its tTm'c maiM hi~ltlmys -
1-35. U.S . . ~4 0111/ [l.S. 69. 

Ti,e cconolllY of Osrc% ~, s/rollgly 
Influ encrd by o{!,ril'lliluro/ linelop' 
lItellt. 1'/"'1'1.' orr 929 falllillc., hi 100en. 

Tlte ocrfllgr family ;11('01111 ' ;s $4,l99 
u:/'icll i.1 {,rlou; nfi{!,ltlmrin{!, COllllllll· 
/lilies'. rhl' mediull family ill(,Olllp I, 
$·1.364.. TlcCJlly·cigitt ito!)e i/lcml/rs of 
IN8 till/II .t1,000; 84 ('(1m lIIorl' IlIOn 

~10,OOO. Of till' 1,424 foltlilirs ill til e 
rlilile ('(IUllty, 221 1'01'11 1e.18 Illfl1l .$1,. 
O(XJ OIllW(ll/y - 15 IJCf' cell/ ,of tile 
lowl fOll/ili£'. 

Tlte cmlltl!1 IJO/1ulotioll i" crllllillll
lilly r/('c/illi'I{!.. III till' pe";o(1 1900-
1960 ClarkI' COI/Ilty Iml 34 pl'r cc1I1 
of it.y /Ialll/ialion - tYllicol (If 1'111'111 

1(/(('(1 . rh" populo/ion of Osceola !ro, 
rcmai/led almost till' SO/llC. By 1990 
it is Ilmierll'd 1/1111 till' POllU/otiOIi of 

tl,(' coullty tcill be doten to 8,400 
lI;ltilc Osceola u;iIl II/we illcre08cd I" 

vi;;/! 10 4,fXXJ. 

Olle·follrllt of Iltl' roPlIltllio/l of 
Oscc()/a i.v occr (~) tt'llil'/l illcludes 360 
IJCr.lI)m or:l'r 7.), '['ltrrl' arl' Ofl/!) 1.5.5 
IJCr Oil age 2.3·29 and 180 ill tile 30-
~4 af!," f!,YOIl/J . TI,('/'I' ore 1,246 /loll8e· 

'told, ill /1111'/1 11!'l'ra~ill" 2.66 pl'f.VllIIJ 

mell. illdica/ing tllOt IJOI'(,II/S rnl3e 
Iltl'ir CWeI'CII, alld tlte rltildrl'tI m1g. 
rail' o/ld do 1101 .,ettl(' ',erl!. 

Till' IIlI'd/o/1 year., (If sellOol corn· 
"Ielcd for (I.vei'ola is 10.·5 cOIII /)(Jrcd 
10 II j fllr Ille Sill/I '. r/tis, ItotCi'Gl'r, 
j- hiJ!llf'r tltall ClarkI' Cmmirl and 
o/](lI'c IIl'C I'O{!l' Ifili'/1 COli/Ill/red trit/I 
01/.,.1' 10u'0 ('1l)JHl/tlllitiCS Ilf lit" .~ame 
li:c. 

Of tI,l' I'OPII/O/iflll of Osceola 2.) 

Yl'(Ir (Illd oldrr: 20 1"1' CClit IIot'f, 
colllpleled 0-7 yCOI'\, of scltool; 2.5 IJef 
CI'IIt Iwrr ('(Imp/clnl lite 811t IIfadr: 
18 pcr Cl'lit Iw l'c rlllllp/Ned 9tll to 
11 tit f!,rndl'S; 28 l,rr cent I/aGe olily a 

lti[!." .vc/lOol dill/oll/a ; 9 /JCI' crllt Ilave 
COIll1,INed 1 ~3 !JI'(I/'S of co l/e[!r; 7 IJc>r 
Cl'lit Iwve complrlcc/ .J , YC(Ui; 0/ col· 
lege or more. 

A guest editorial 
Board in Control of Athletics, the 
PhYSical Edut'aticlII Departments, the 
Athletic Department, or anyone e1s(' 
with any power, was immediately 
~cuttl d. 

WI' wpre frefluentl. gh 1'0 jobs 
whieh took a mnsiderahle Ilmount of 
time and whit'h proved in the long 
TIIIl to be a total wa~tr. For e\ample'. 
Rllwrn a.,kl'd us to prepaJ'f' a tahl(' of 
organizlllion for rt'crea tion '!rnwing 
linl's of authority and responSibility. 
relalionshi, to nth!'1' pro 'ralll~ \I~ing 
the same facilitie~, priorities for these 
facilities. development plans, and so 
on. After working for two months, 
we discoverl'd that not only had 
Rowen him ('If prepared well a tahlE' 
the ~lImmer before WI' hegan \Ior~
ing, hut that the Board in Control of 
Athletics had also developE'd ~\lch a 
dommen!. 

'rIll' reader may guess what hap
pened to our. The Administration 
was never able to distinguish the ad· 
mini trative funclion from the policy 
making function. One of our suh· 
committees attempted to me!'t with 
the appropriat(' coachcs to work out 
with tllem a policy ac<:oroing to which 
llOurs collld be schedu led in the flew 

"Recrl'ation" building for intercolleg' 
iale athletics and recr('ation. The 
committee was told to stop meddling 
in administrative affairs and the 
coaches \~ere instructed not to meet 
with the committee. 

ow any committee sy tern faCt'd 
with tllis kind of frustration is bound 
to fail. 

Let us return now to the ituation 
which prompted Pres. Boyd to re
plilce the Universit. judicial ~trueture 
with his own, namely Theodore G. 
Garfield. 

"( 1) A group of ' students . . , 

disrupt('d and took over thl' hearing 
being (.'Ollducted by thl" Committee 
on Stud('lIt Condud to consider their 
case, thl'r('IJy forcing the chalnnan 
to adjouJ'll tli(' hearing." 

In tbe fir~t pIRc!', tl\C hearing was 
notlldjourned at that limc. The Com· 
mittt't' simply moved to another room 
tu umtillue the hearing in closed ses
sion. The il aring was not adjourned 
until it became dcar dlat the Com· 
mittee would not ha\ e a lillorum. It 
is of SOIllC intere'l to note that Mr. 
Bo}d is delega ting to his hearJng of· 
fker '" the authority to ~1I~pend from 
the Univer~ity immediately any stu· 
dent who disnlpts or othenvise un· 
rea~ona.bly interrert:'~ with lbe judicial 
pJ'Oce~s . .. ,~ 

1 say interesting because Boyd, de
pite the fact that a similar disruption 

occurred In~t YCllr and th l) fact lhat 
everyon kn'w it was going to occur 
again, did not see fit to delegate to 
ollr Committee such audlOrity. 1. 
other words, in his concern that no 
committec have any power he guar. 
anteed tllat tJI system would fail. 

.. (2) In rcspon~e to a mandate from 
the Student enate, two of the four 
~I1.Id t'nt memhers of tJie committee 
att nding the hearing walked out and 
refused to serve .•.. " 

This statE'ment is inaCCllrate. Five 
studel}t attended the hearing, one 
as an alternate. Three shldenl5 felt 
that the were duty bound to abide 
by the Senate d~ion , one was un· 
decided, one remained on t.he Com· 
mittee. 

The three shldents who felt they 
should respect tIle Senate's decision 
were willing to hl'ar the cases unof· 
ficiall, in the hope that lime would 
be sRved when the Committee could 
reconvene. However, this gesture was 

pr,blt",s. lIul i"'lthtred in rhetoric and 
cenct,.. I", the"'stlv •• , they'" Hmed 
ta st',"I,ItII. If not f.llur •. 

Relief to a token needy family at 
Christmas or Thanugiving or money to 
a missionary ociety compromise tbe 
scope Df the churche!' concern. The Me
thodist Women 's Society has been total· 
Iy engrossed (or years in raising money 
tor thelt ~,OOO church. Tolerance, love, 
and understanding should be taught and 
prllcUced In the churches. 

Vet II Methodist Bible School teacher 
refused to allow two Presbyterian young
sters to attend Vacation Bible School 
bec.use tMy didn't belong." The Uni
ver ity ot Minnesota Track Team's ap
~arllnce In bermudas at the ChristUm 
Church raised many eyebrows and sharp 
tonauee becau e they wereh't dressed 
"properly". 

Whit upsets me the most about the 
entire situatloh is the educational sys· 
tern - partly because 1 elperienced 13 
years 01 it lind mOlitly be<lause the chil· 
dren lire experIencing the exact same 
thing. The community definition 01 edu· 
cation Is a thorough indoctrination -
an unthinking fact-fed education com· 
blned 'I'lth a perverted sense of patrio
IIsm. 

1 was applllled at the v\()lent conger
vallsm of the high school students with 
whom I spoke. OccaaionaUy class dis· 
cusslon focuses on pJ'1lblem!, but usually 
only In SOCiology and American Govern· 
ment. These people aren't motivated to 
Ihlnk - they're programmed with mid
dle·c1ass values and attitudes and not 
allowed to deviate. 

The only acUon dUring the October 
moratorium was a sole black armband 
worn by a boy. The Superintendent 
made him remove Il. st.lIng simply , 
"We are not parUclp)lting." One teacher 
rem.rked, "These students just won't 
open up, they won't discuss . They just 
sit there. They've been programmed not 
to question ." 

Probably the best teacher the high 
school ever had left last year after two 
years. He was practically crucified by 
his fellow teachers for Innovating. But 
he gave up . "I Just COUldn't get to them. 
I've never seen anything like it. Nolhing 
motivates them. They just sit there and 
say nothinll." Outdated teaching methods 
Ind outdated te.chers are perpetuating 
unthlnklnll Middle America. 

Osceola, Clarke County, Iowa is a 
white lower-middle class ghetto - iso· 
lated from the world . This isolation 
breeds certain social attitudes, a frame 
01 mind, an unthinking. This isolation 
perpetuales apathetic complacency in 
youth . 

It loslers prejudice against those who 
upset the Middle American world, Le. 
the "thinkers" or rebels - those who 
ask Why. It widens the generation gap 
even further by maintaining this nar· 
row·mlndedness. It maintains a materi
alistic, non~ullural kitsch way of life. 

The final Ind most difficult part of 
Ihls arUcle deals with what, if anything. 
can be done. I was convinced before 1 
started that much could be done with 
the "unthinking". yet, 1 encountered so 
many people who Ihought the situation 

rejected by the faculty members. 
Prl's. Boyd comments, "Those stu· 

dent members of the Committee wbo 
withdl'l'w at the behest of the Stu· 
dent Senate apparently operate on 
the prcll1 i I' that th(' judiciary is sim
ply an extension of the student legiS. 
lativE' or political process. Such a 
viewpoint l~ inconsistent with the 
cont'Cpt of judicial integrity and im· 
partiality." 
In my opinion this judgment is mani· 
festly unfair to the ·tudents in ques
tion. In the first plaL'l', it is lidicli ious 
to talk about the Committee on Stu· 
dent Cooduct a.~ iI it were a bona 
fide judieial hody. Sincf' it has none 
of the pelTogatives and none of the 
training, il is difficult to see how it 
can he beld responSible for all of the 
concepts. Fu rthermore, the sltlclents 
had little warning of the Senate's ac
tion and as a result, had almost no 
time to sort out tht pros Rnd cons 
of the situation. 

J II the short time 1 had to work 
with the stud E'nts on tht' COlllmittec, 
1 found thcm to be sinccrely con
cerned with their duties. responSible, 
t'OIJslderate, and intelligent. r regret 
to see them fau lted in this way. 

hopeless. "You've got to begin with the 
young. Education is the key. It's too 
lale to convert the "old" people," reo 
marked a college student. 

Several college students were discuss· 
ing possible moratorium activities for 
Osceola, but most became disinterested 
because "it won't do any good here." 
A young minister relates,"You give up 
trying to change people's minds .fter 
a while. After three and a half years 
I've finally given up." 

E\ren iI we don't "convert" these pe0-
ple , I think much can be done to try 
to stimulate and motivate ltleir think· 
Ing. The best kind of approach is /I per
sonal one. If, in some way, situations 
could be personalized. Perhaps the ghet. 
10 problem could be communicated to 
people on a person·to·person basis if 
they knew a ghetto family . 

Maybe an exchange program could 
be set up between churches and schools 
In Osceola and some in Des Moines or 
In the South. Certainly much could be 
done in programming as far as speakers, 
movies. and discussions dealing with 
Issues of the times. But would these be 
attended? 

I am in agreement with the stu· 
dent quoted above: "YOU've got to be· 
gin with thc young. Education is the 
key." Even though it may be too late to 
completely "convert" the old, they may 
mellow a lillie. But it is imperative that 
we begin with the young and revamp 
our educational values and system 
to give them a relevant education -
one that will challenge and motivate 
them to use their minds. 

It's time to teach these students tbat 
there is a world out there - that there 
is prejudice and hatred outside of the 
South - that America is not all "peach· 
es and cream". There h~s to be a break 
somewhere for these studants - a break 
that will jolt them from their isolation 
into the real world. For those who leave 
town to go on to college or go to work 
this break comes after graduation. 

What of the students who don't go 
away to school but sell Ie in Osceola or 
a similar community? This break never 
comes, and these people join the ranks 
of the unthinking. Thus education must 
bring about this break during high 
school. 

Osceola has taken a step forward. The 
new school board . even though con
servative, is fairly broad·minded. They 
are beginning to upgrade conditions -
better physical plants, salaries. broader 
curriculums - so as to attract better 
teachers. 

They have modified dress codes dras· 
tically these last two years and other 
policies. Teachers are given free reign 
In choosing texts, materials, and me· 
thods. Yet, social pressures are still 
very Jim iling. 

Good teachers are the answer - teach· 
ers who can motivate and challenge 
and make this education relevant. Teach· 
ers are needed in the black ghettos and 
poverty regions of this country. But 
good teachers are desparately needed 
in the white ghettos of America too if 
we are to change the [ate el this coun
try. 

"( 3) The Committee on Student 
Conduct exceeded its authority by 
rendering a decision invalidating a 
lawful Univers ity regulation - in this 
caoe, section 7 of Ule Code of Student 
Life." 

"The Committee exceeded its au· 
thority .... " Of course it did, and it 
intcmlcd that il slloldd. When you 
ha\ e no autbority and you exert au· 
thority, you excet'd your autllority. 
This, after all, is the whole issue. So 
long as University committees have 
no authurity, so long as their memo 
bcrship must be approved by the 
President, so long as tllCir 0 tensible 
functions are thwarted and frustrateU 
at cvery tUI'll, su long will the system 
fail and justice remain a concept to 
be laught in til(' c1assroorn. 

1£ section 7 of the Code of Student 
Life is :'a lawfu l nivl'I'sity regu la. 
tion," it is SI) only hy presidential fiat. 
WI' are back to the first moot: of 
maintaining "the ol'd t'l' ly and efficient 
opcration of the institution" - the 
iron hand of tbe administrator. 

Let us, thf'lI, Jlaveuniv('rsitv edu
cation by liat - and watch it die. 

Jolm C. McLallr./,!ill , AI I' m IJel 
C01/llllitice on Slue/cnt Condllel 
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Bill of Sale? 

Joseph DiMauro, a suburban Cleveland auto salesman, dis· 
plays what he says is a bill of sale for a car he sold to Claude 
E. Vealey, one of three CI.veland ",.n accused of slaying 
United Mine Workers oHicial Joseph Yablonski. DiMauro ap, 
peared Thursday before a federal grand jury Investigating 
Yablonski's death. Yablonsk i Is believed Ie have been killed 
latt Dec. 30 or early Dec. 31. - AP Wirephoto 
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I Penfa£onSay~ Committee to Probe Income 
Arsenals Need Students applying for housing Welsh said Thursday night that lion of county residents . The liative that it infringed on the 

under the city's recentty adopt· the commission now has no ap- program is -to cost $150. pro- programs of the Johnson COLIn-

More Secure,fv ed low·rent leasing program plica Ion reqUIrements unique vided by the area Board of ty Social Services and Hawkeye 
may be asked to detail their to students and has no plans as Realtors. Area Community Action Pro-
sources of outside income - yet to formulate any. He said One member, Richard Gibson, gram. 

WASHINGTON IN! - Worried such as parental assistance - the commission had, however, said he believed the commission 
about light security at the 2,774 if a study undertaken by the invited John E. Moore, Univer- should take no "overt, calcu· RSA MEETING 
National Guard arsenals. l he Housing Commission indicates sity director of financial aid, lated, planned" action to pub· An organizational meeting of 

I Pentagon will ask Congress to a need for such reports. Lo explain the guidelines estaJ>. Iicize the low-rent housing pro· the Radical Students Associ a-
pay lor a multimillion-dollar Commi sion chairman Robert lished by federal departments gram outside of Iowa City, un- tion will be he I d at 7:30 p.m. 

(or the administration through til the needs of townspeople are Monday in the Union North· 
I program to install burglar his office of student loans and met. Gibson said he is afraid western Room for any interest· 
alarms In the gun rooms. City Street Bids scholar hips . the Iowa City Council would ed students. 

Pentagon of[\cials reported "Ob\'iou Iy. if two students 'want to curtail the program if 
this after being asked Thursday Above Estimates applying for housing list their too many pel' ons from outside 

income as $600 apiece per year the cily \\ere sought oul by the 
about protection for the 408,290 BIds on a major low a City but they're spending a couple commission. 
rifles and pistols. plus an un- street Improvement p ro j e c t of thousand. they've got other Hou ing director Lyle Seydel I disclosed number o( machine 
guns, bazookas and artiUery came in above engineers' esti- resources. available to them," concurred with Gibson.' pointing 
pieces, kept at National Guard mates for the second lime Welsh SaId. . out that the program Itself was 
armories. . Also at Wednesday's meetmg, pa ed by a referendum 01 Iowa 

Thu~sday. The City CounCil ~111 an advertising program was City voters. Seydel said he did 
The question was raised when conSIder the bids at Its meeltng approved to help bring the low. not think the city housing com-

National Guard generals, con· next Tuesday. rent housing plan to the atten· mission should take such illi· 
tacted in an Associated Press 
survey. voiced concern about The apparent low bids for the 
light security at their arsenals three sections 01 the project to
and said they don't have funds tailed $4JO,137, 4.6 per cent high
to provide proper guards. er than the engineers' estimate 

The Pentagon eon firmed It of $39J,864. 
had turned down requests for . 
paying civilian guards, saying The street Improvement pro· 
armories are state buildings ject inc tudes the widening of 

I 
and must be maintained by the Burlington Street from Gilbert 
states. Street to Summit Street, re ur

But, a spokesman said , a te~t facing the north lane of Grand 
program already under way IS Avenue from Riverside Drive to 
placing what he called electron· I h d d 

City Beauty Group 
ic intrusion detection devices in Soul Gran Avenue an resur-

5 t T I k 130 armories in six states and the facing South Grand Avenue as e s a ~trict of Columbia. far as Melrose Avenue. _ ~ 

On Environmental Problems ! Iowa City's MOSI 'rusted 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

GET A BOOST 
AT YOUR 

CLIFF'S NOTES 
DEALER 

, 
Project GREEN, a local city I i a m Rubright of Project I ing traffic approaches to Iowa 

beautification group, is sponsor- I GREEN. City, youth and communication. a!UkS Ing the second in a series of I The meeting is 0 pen to all The task forces will give pro-
public meetings on environ- area residents and reservations gress reports in a year. Anyone 
mental problems at a noon for the 111'1cheon may be made may join one of the task forces 
luncheon-meeting today at How- by calling 35J-2520. A discus- at today's meeting. 
ard Johnson 's restaurant. I sion period will follow Schacht. JEWELERS 
, Sidney C. Schachtmeister, . meister's speech. 
Johnson County health director , I Also at the meeting, the Pro- -
will speak on "The Citizen 's ject GREEN board will an- '" 
Responsibilities in Solving Our I nounce a~si(tJlmcnts of members 'J'; 

Environmental Problems." In to six task forces. 
his t a I k, Schachtmeister will According to Mrs. Forrest ~ 
describe problems in garbage, I Bailey of Prolect GRIl:EN, the =i 
mosquito and rodent control and task forces will study and seek :::r::: 
problems concerning Ralston action in the areas or pollution, -< 
Creek. accordi~to Mrs. Will- aesthetics, open space. lmprov- 0 

Allied Bomber, Helicopter 
Shot Down by North Viets 
, 

SAIGON IA'! - The North Viet
namese shot down a U.S. light· 
er·bomber and a rescue heli· 
copter during an attack on a 
missile site in North Vietnam 
Wednesday, the U.S. Command 
~aid Friday. 

the allied command said t hat '-_ 
75 Americans. 342 government 
soldlers and 1,942 enemy troops 
were killed in battle last week. 

The fighter.bomber was 0 n e 
of several that came under fire 
from surface to air-missiles 
and antiaircraft guns northeast I 
of Mu Gia Pass in North Viet
nam. 

A big HH53 helicopter, scnt 
to look for the two downed pi
lots, was attacked by a MIG I 
firing a missile and crashed 
near the North Vietnamese and 
Laotian border. It was unlikely 
the six helJcopter crewmen sur· 
vived sources said, but they and 
the two fighter-bomber pilots 
were listed as missing. 

In a weekly casualty report, 

WINS AUDITION-
A University studeht is one 

of three sopranos who were se
lected as winners of the Metro· 
politan Opera Auditions. Iowa 
District, in Ames Saturday. 

Diane K. Board. A4, Loves I 
Park, ilL, was given a $100 
check. 

WE CAn 
CHAnGE 
OUR 
WORLD 
But we have to make 
sure the change is good. 
And we have to begin 
with ou rselves. 
James Spencer of 
The Christian Science 
Boa rd of Lectu reshi p 
says that no matter who 
you are, your influence 
for good can be great. 
If you meet the chal· 
lenge with the means 
God gives you. 

Hear Mr. Spencer share 
some fundamental 
truths about changing 
our world. 

lecture to be held 

·ubllshtd by Stu~nt Puhllca· Feb. 2 at 7:00 p.m. in 
• vns, Inc .• Communicat ions C,,,, 
,<or, IOWI City . Iowa, dally ')(Clpt 
S, nd.y •. Monday., loga l holld,y. Minnesota Raom. IMU. 
Ind th, day .Her I.gal holidlYs. 
E'1ttttd IS U!cond c'.ss matter I 
• Ih. pO,1 offlto .1 Iowa CII. 
cndtt the Act of Con9ress .f 
Much 2, 1119. 

The OaUy 10-;'-;;;;- I. w~lllcn Illd 
edited by ~tlldent.s of the Un lver 
,Ity of fowH. Opinions expre.ssed tn j 
the .dltorlal coluIll"s or the pIp.' 
Ife "1058 of the 'vrilers. 

T~. Assocla te a Pr.ss Is entitled 
to Ie I::Xcluslve use for republica 
lion all 10-.:111 a well 88 all AP news 
Ind dl,p.lch ... 

Su )scrlptiol'l Rates: By terrier In 
1 6~' City, S10 ~r ,\lear III advance : 
Ilx 'onths. $5 .~. lhree Inonth •• S! 
All mall subscriptions, $12 per year; 
!)t mon'''s, $8 .50; three months, 
$350 

I 

• 0,.1 33''' '91 from noon lo mid 
uu:Ju IU reporl newt. Items ana ar. 
nfllll.cemf4nts 10 The Dally lowMn . 
EtJllnrl,1 orrlce, are III the Commu. I 
nkttll vlI:!i Ctnh-'r 

Oi.1 J37·41'1 If yuu do nOl receive 
)'IIU' pape,' by 7:30 ' .m. Every ef 
J6rt WIll be made to corred lh,: cr ~ 
~r 1I1!l1 lhe n .. l I •• ue. Clrculallon I 
IHrke "llOlIr 't are R';lO Lo 11 I.m. Mol" 
iii\> throu,h }'rlday. 

Truste •• , Board of StuII.,,1 Pub" 
taIlOIl" Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, M; 
Plm Austin, A4; Jerry PAllen, M; I 
Carol Ehrlich, G; John Cain. M 
WUllam P. Albrecht, Deportment nf 
Efonomlcti.WUUam 1. Zima. School 
~ oIournlWllD; L .... Davis. Depart· 
DIlent of PoIlU .. 1 Scle"re: and 
Georee W. ForeU, School 01 Re· ]410n. _ 

IOWA CITY I TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pidcup and Deliv.ry 

211 E. Wuhington 337·5676 
Typewrite" 

Repairs and: ales 

Christian Science Ledu, ... 

SPONSORED BY 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGAN IZA TlON 

.I .. ,"(),\\ Ok; lOA v 220 E. Washington 337·9510 

Want A Clean Wash? 

[()\\ 'r\ 

,... .. :-/. .. -':. 
JOU,,yos 0( 

Our We$tinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free l'arklllJ!. 

316 

E.O.M. Pre.lnventory 
THROUGH SA TURDA Y 

CLOSE 
OUT! · 

Our Fi,wl Pre-Invelltory Close-Out At Fantastic Gilie-Alcay Prices . .. 

Sale Cant/Flues Tllrough Saturday . .. A Ridiculous, Ludicrous SALEI 

DRESSES 
Our Entire Fall, Winter and Holiday Stock 

Over 250 Dresses ... Regular To $75.00 

$5 -
COATS 

UN· TRIMS ... Rerrular 
To $125 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Does Not Include 
Suede or Leather 

$9 - $13 
SKIRTS 

Slacks - Jacket. 

Sleealers - Blouse. 

$1 - $3 - $5 
$7 -$9 

10 SO. CLINTON 

MR. GREG HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Voguer Seventeen, and 

BClZOO( call 338·9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS ·FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 South Dubuque 

Look for thl Cllff'1 
Noln rick whln you 
need help underltlnd· 
Ing Iotll1ltur .. 

Om 111 nu .. AIw.,. 
A .. II.II,. SII 1111. 
Ir UII ttl .. , 

Only.' .. ell 

50cro OFF 
Fztr Hats 

Muffs 
Mittens 

Gloves 
Mittens 

Lingerie 

50cro 

.. 
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Win by Edwards Tops Athletes in Action-

Wrestlers Victori'ous, 19-16 
By GARY WADE 

Ath ledcs in Action cam e 
within a few inches of a wrestl
ing victory over the Iowa mat 
squad in the Field House Thurs· 
day night. but the Hawks held 
,n for a 19 • 16 win. 

Former A II . Americiln, 
sm,1I • coli.,. n I I Ion. I 
champ, and university - divi 
lion n.lion.1 runnerup Llrry 
Admundson of M.nk.to St.l. 
built up • lD . I lead .nd th.n 
pinned Ih. Hawks' Paul Zan
der with on. minute left in 

their 190 • pound m.tch to tie 
the mHt at 16 • 16, "Hing the 
stage for an exciting heavy
weight mateh. 
Afler a slandoff first period , 

Iowa's Mike Edwards rode his 
man for two full minutes. which 
provided the wi:tlling margin 
when his match ended, 3·3. 

Edwards recorded a predica· 
ment to take a 2 • 0 lead before 
Bob Anderson of Adam's State 
escaped and scored a takedown 
Edwards stalled out the last 20 
sec:md getting away from a 

near fall himseli. and riding· Briggs then !Iotched a fir -t per· Da\li up willi the score tied, 
lime points gave him a 4 • 3 iOO takedoM. added a prcdica· but Dal'is got a lasl . second 
victory. and the H a II' k s the ment in the second period and takedoll'n for the victory. 
learn win . put together an escape and a Afler a brief intermission 

The visitors were behind 5 . 0 takedown in the third period address, the AlA, trailing 13-3, 
before the malch eve!! started and two minutes of riding time clo~ed the gap to 13 - 11 on a 
since their 115 • pounder, QJhn for a 10 • 1 decision_ deci ive 10 • 2 victory by Greg 
Hudson. failed to make the trip. Carstense!! followed Briggs in Hick over Scott Peter on at 
The Hawks' Chris Sones got identical fashion ,,;th an open. 167 pounds. 
credit for the ,!ctory. inlt takedown, a near fall and Iowa cnior Phil Hemung add· 

Iowa then built up a 13 • 2 e cape and another takedown ed three points to the Hawks' 
lead on victories by Don Briggs for a 7 • 2 win The Hawks' 150- core. making it 16 - 11 , when 
at 134, Joe Carstensen at 142, pounder Don Yahn built up a he built up a 3 • 1 lead and then 
and a draw by co • captain 4 • 0 lead. then was rever,cd hung en for a 6 • 3, riding·time, 
Tom Bentz at 126. twice to tie the score_ and (il]' victory over AlA captain John 

Bentz tied with 1!tsuo akai ally lost on a near fall to QJI- Klei!l, former Minnesota cap
orado State's Doug Rickard 7-4. tain . irom Japan 2 • 2. "Wildman" 

At 158 pounds, :1 a t ion a I 
champion Gene Davis of Okla- PI· lots Attract 
homa State took advantage of 
a tactical move by Jerry Lee to r 
notch a 4 · 2 victory . After gain' A New Buyer 1 
IIlg a 2 • 1 ad antage, Lee let 

Harmony Hall Celebrates 

the start of the new 

music season with a DRAKE '·0 IN VALLEY- OAKLAND IA'I - An Oakland Yahn Applies 'ChinninrJ' Ho/cl
airline executive may make a 

Spectacular Angel Opera 
SALE· Begins Today· Jan. 30 

DES MOINES !WI - A [0 u r· bid for the Seattle Pilots should Athletes in Action wrestler Doug R1Ck.rll gefS .. helping h .. nd on the chin from Iowa's Don 
point p I a y by Drake's ~ary a Seattle group's efforts to ob- Yahn during thtlr lSO·pound match In thl Field Housl Thursd.y night. Yahn lost thl battle 
Zeller wit h 2:36 remalllmg tain the club fail , it was reo 7·4., Ricklrd recorded. netr f.U with fiv. sKond~ left In the match. However, lowl won 
helped the Bulldogs t 0 a ported Thursday. tht ",..t 19.16. - Photo by Rick Green,wllt 
wild 95-84 Missouri Valley Con· . . - ~ - - -
ference basketball vlctorv over I Ed"ard J. Daly, preSident 
North Tex:as State here ·Thurs· of World Airways Inc .. is con· I H k 
day night. sidering buying the club, Oak· I aw eye' 

. . land Athletics' owner Charles I Df Sports I . FlrSt·place D r a k e ,Victor· 0 F Ie told Ih Oakland Trl' 
I IOUS III 17 tralght games at . 10 Y e , . 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:!~~=~~~~=~~::~~~~~_ ::' 1 home and 17 straight in the bune he would keep It III Se· 

Harmony Hall - 15 S. Dubuque Gymnasts 
Wisconsin 

.' 
- conference, is now 8-0 in the attle. T 

Valley and 14-4 for the season A spokesman for Daly con- · ro un c e 
I 

Zeller's play came on a drive firmed. the Tribune's account 
to the basket with Drake lead- but aid he could make no fur· Skeptical about our claims? 

II 

ing 84-78. He conv rled the ther statement on the matter. 
By JAY EWOLDT 

~ 
goal and was awarded two Groups from Dalla·s · J<'orl 

Iowa's gymnasts captured 
six of seven events in scoring 
a landslide victory over Wis· 
consin 150.15-136.95 in their 

free throws when North Texas" Worth and Milwaukee are also 
! Joe Hamilton was called for a prepared to buy the Pilots and 

I 
flagrant foul after upending the move it to their respective ci· 
Bulldog guard, ties . - -

\ 
' Takethe J 
Reading Dynamics 
Introductory First Lesson 

FREE! 
Here is a fact : More than 450,000 men and 
women from all walks of life have graduated 
from the Evelyn Wood Reading DynamiCs 
Course since 1959. Now, why did these people 
... students (thousands of them! 1. educators, 
businessmen, professional people, housewives, 
legislators, and so forth .. take a concen· 
trated eight week Reading QJurse? What made 
them decide to read faster and better the 
Evelyn Wood way? 

Many reasons. For the student, the ability 
to handle reading assignments in 200 hours 
instead of 400 or more per semester. For the 
educator, the ability to keep current in his field 
and fulfil his teaching responsibllitles as well. 
For the professional person, the ability to keep 
up with technical reports and trade journals. 
For the businessman, the ability to handle the 
daily reading load in one hour instead of three 
or four. For all of these, the ability to read a 

newspaper in 20 minutes, a book in d single I 
night. 

So certain are we that Reading Dynamics I 
will benefit you by enabling you to read at 
three to five times your present reading rate , 
with improved comprehension, and greater reo 
call , that we are able to make this unusual of· 
fer : QJme to the FREE Introductory Mini·Les
son. Learn some of the ba 'ic principles of 
Reading Dynamics at no cost and no obliga. 
tion. Actually increase your reading rate at I 
the 59 minute Mini·Lesson. Then you can de· 
cide whether you wanl to take the QJurse. 

We guarantee a refund! You must triple 
your reading ability or your tuition will be 
refunded in rull. 

Keep up with the continuing information ex· 
plosion III the 1970's. Readlllg Dynamics can 
I.e the key to a more mteresting life for you! 

ATTEND A FREE MINI-LESSON! 

TONIGHT AT 4:30 and 7:00 

TOMORROW AT 11:00 a.m. 

MONDAY AT 4:30 and 7:00 

Phone 
351-8660 

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY 9 

MON. EVENING LESSONS 

TUES. AFTERNOON LESSONS 

SAT. MORNING LESSONS 
25 to a cia .. 

CLASSES END BY 
SPRING VACATION 

They only look expensive 
Great put-on artists. Mansfield Shoes. 

They fit into that fast-living circle of rich

looking, style·right shoes so beautifully, no one ever gets wise. Come 
look them over. Note the smart antiqU ing and letter-perfect detail ing. 

Could you tell they didn't cost a fortune? Could anybody? Come seel 

MANSFIELD SHOES 
by the makers of Bostonian 

~ , 
~ STORE HOURS, ~ 
~ ) DOWNTOWN ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m, Monday. Thursday ~ 
~ Other Days: 9:30 a.m.' 5 p,m. ~ 

~ MALL", ~ 
~ M;:.:;:~;,ri;~6' ;:~":';:~O 5/~~, ~ 

~ BREMERS ~ 
~ 2 GREAT STORES " ~ 
~ GREAT LOCATIONS ~ 

~~~ 

Big 10 season opener Thursday straight win on the side hor.e 
night in the North Gym of the with a brilliant 9.45 score al· 
Field House. I though the Badgers' John Rus-

A near capacity crowd was so matched Liehr's perform· 
trelted to a rugged match,up ance and helped Wisconsin 
on the side horse and the edge the Hawks in tbat event. 
still rings with Wisconsin ed· Jan Weber of Wisconsin fin, 
ging the Hawks on the side ished third and Chuck Citron 
horse for its only win. of Iowa finished Ioul'th. 
Iowa co-captain Roger Neist Rich Scorza cored a f j r ! t 

captured the all-round cham· place victory on the parallel 
plonship with a 49.15 core. bars with an 8.75 score as the 
Rich Scorza, Iowa's other co Hawks narrowly edged the 
captain, was a distant second Badgers in that event. Roger 
with a 31.55 score. I Neist finished second and John 
. Neist ~Iso . took!irst place Kulger of Wisconsin third. 

I 10 the. till rlllg . \\J th an 8.85 Phjl Farnum, back from I 

s~o:e III hiS sF clalty. \~i scon- wrist injury which sidelined 
' 111 s Pat 0 Hearn fmished him .gainst Southern Illinois, 
second a~d Dan Re~p and Rich I turned in a sparkling 8.95 
Scorza tied for third for the victory on the horizontal b .. r 
Hawks. . for another Hawkeye victory~ 

S c or. z a , NCAA vaultmg Roger Neist finished IIcond, 
c~amp In . 196!l ,. c ompeted des- Rudy Ginez third and John 
p)te a wnst IIlJury which kept Runo fourth. 
him from praatice the past. , ' 

I 
week. Scorza also helped th ~ The Will puts the. Hawks re<;
Hawks win the vaulting everlt ord at 1.-0 III the Big 10 and 1·1 
by tying for first place with over~1I III duai acbon. The Ba~-
Barry Siotten with a fine 9.1 gel's loss drops them to 0·3 10 

the Big 10 and 4-3 overall. score. 
Wiscon 'm's Bruce Drogsvold 

fimshed Ihird and Iowa 's Rog· 
el' Neist fourth . 

Io wa Coach !Ii ike Jacobson 
said he was surprised his te8l!l 
scored as high as it did consid· 
ering key injuries. 

'I am pleas&d with every· 
on. who performed," $lid 
Jacobson, "but Scorz, Is in 
real bad shape." 
Saturday Iowa travels to 

Columbus, Ohio. where the 
Hawks meet Indiana and Ohio 

Dick T,ffe and Barry Slot
ten tied for first place in the 
floor exercise with an 8.8 
scar. as Iowa easily captured 
that event. John Kugler 01 
Wisconsin finished Ihird and 
Hawkeye Roger Neist finish· 
ed fourth. 

f tI State. 
Ken Lichr ~co r ed his our I 

lowa:s Largest
Most Comp/ete 

SKI SHOP 
Know u, by the 
company Wt keep 

Hlad· Yamaha· Knelssl 
Lange· Nordica· Scott 

'Nevada· Marker· Aspen 
Sport caster • Demetre 
Just To Name A Few 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

100 . 6th Ave. N. Clinton 
AC 319 242.6652 

I Pilot Pitcher Dies 
'After Being Shot 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico I.l'I 
- Miguel Fuentes, 22·year-old 
pitcher for the Scattle Pilots, 
died Thursday of gunshot 
wounds received in a bar at 
Loiza AldeH, his home town 20 
miles east of San Juan. 

Police said Fuentes was ~hot 
three times Wednesday night 
in the abdomen, right hand and 
left I high. He had been in the 
bar with a group of teen.ager , 
police said. 

He had a 1-3 won-lost record 
and a 5.19 earned run average 
for eight games, but was rated 
a nne prospect. 
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Four Hawkeyes Tabbed in Draft-

Iowa Gridders Set for. 
. . Dell Blasts Barring of Ashe 

S h 0 t !.\ t Pros AUCKLAND, ew Zealand f~ ry act of the South Afrlcan gov· "But the South Afrlcln e - The ~ 0 u t h Africa~ gov· ernment, South Africa lost its government chose to brelk 
ernment s refusal of a visa to last allies in tennis," said Dell . good faith and, what Is worse, 
American Negro star Arthur " It ' b·tt di . lm tt l 1M linll Ashe By JOHN RICHARDS Laaveg was surprised that he another q~arterbac~ tHeisman that selected me a~~ t~e I"t!und not bei~g selecled. ., Ashe was an "act of discrimina. IS a .. I er sappom en 0 app y a n 19 

. . went so high in the draft, which Trophy wmner MIke PhIpps I :.hat they chose me, saId Cllek' l Meskunen commented. [had lion based on only one factor _ for Ashe . by an oHhand remark It In 

~emg d, r aft e d some tunes totaled 17 rounds. and said, "I from Purdue) as their first· "Cleveland is a well-established . letters [rom som~ teams, ~ut his color," said former U.S. Dell said Ashe pledged last .Iectlon rally," Dell said, 
brmgs chIlls to a young college had heard rumors that I woutd ro~nd choice., organization, and the y try to no one re~lIy got m touch WI~ Davis Cup captain Donald Dell December thaI he would make I "I can think of 35 sportsmen 
student, but f~r four Iowa foot: go fa i r I y high up, but I was ' I wal'; haDDv WIth the 11':1"1 kee.p three quarterbacks on me. I don t ~now w~y I wasn t Thur day. no comment on South Africa, who have been admitted to 
ball players It could mean a reall shocked when the Red- theIr roster. drafted, but It wasn I an unex· , . 
rich and rewarding future. I skin; look me in the fourth "I think I can throw liS well peeted thing. Del~, who Is Ash,', Iltor· and he further. pledged that If I South Afrtca, who have played 

Thes. young men wert not round." as Phipps," added M Ike. "Right now I'm planning on ney,'s competing In the Ben· he were permItted to compete there, and who have made 
chosen for military duty but I WlShlngton traded away Its "And I think we'll be good com· trying out as II Iree agent for son and Hedges Open tennis in the South African champion· statements critical of the polley 
were picked in the college first and third r 0 u n II picks petition lor .. cll olher." some team," added Ihe S·I1, lourna~ent hhere, t"nd h~, a~ hips he would say nothing of apartheid. Nothing happened 
player draft held Tuesday lflii which actually made Laaveg Stepanek was a' 0 happy 226 pounder from Cedar Rap· s~vera 01 er sed nlerna lonat about politics during his visit to them But here is a great 
WednesdlY by the 26 teams its second selection. The 6-3, about bel n g drafted, even idl. "I may even give Cana· ta:e~:s I~:~::n., anger a and would withhold all com· \ player ~d one of the nIcest 
of the newly.merged Prom· 23' pound offenllv. tackle though he was down the list. dilln bill a try." ment on South Africa [or sever· I sportsmen banned solely be. 
sional Football League. from Belmond, Wit not sure " New Orleans recently traded Morris 6-2, 235 pounds from Dell said that for the pa t al weeks. cause of color." 
The Hawkeye gridders chosen whit positfon hi _W pIIy away its No. 1 defensive Lake Charles, La., wasn 't con. three years Britaln, France piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

were Paul Laaveg by the Wash· for the Redsk'nl, tackle ," said the 6-5, 238 pound cerned with not being picked, Australia and the United States 
inglon Redskins in the fourth "Their coach, Vince Lorn· lineman from Lyons, Ill. "When ,.) didn't really care either had banded together to resist at· 
round, Mike Cilek by the Cleve- bardi, called me after they had they contacted me, they told way " said Mel. " [ may give tempts by the Eastern Euro~an Attention Students land Browns in the sixth round, made the selection," said Laa~. me that they have nine free the Canadian League a try. but bloc to outl~w South Africa 
Rich Stepanek by the Atlanta ego "He explained that they dId agents on their roster and that I'm also considering finishing from the DaVIS Cup. I 
Falcons in the 13th round, and not know where [ would play, everyone gets a fair chance. [ school before trying football ." "Because of the dlscriminato-
Larry Ely hy the Cincinnati but they planned to put so m e don 't feel too badly about being 

ENJOY WINTER! 
Bengals in the 16th round. weight on me and see what hap- drafted 13th." 

Three of those chosen seemed I pened," All three stated t hat they 
very pleased with their selec· Cilek 6-1, 197, from Iowa City, were not ready to jump into 
tion. Ely was still on vacation \ was also pleased with his selec· contract negotiations, the reas-
Thursday and was unavailable lion and said he wasn't discour· on being that there is still the 
for comment aged that the Browns atso took ! On Sam. Team as Phipps Canadian Football League to be 

Dod er Ace, Koufax Named 
Baseball Athlete of Decade 

considered. 
Many form.r lowl grldders 

have made their way to the 
Canadian League in the pall 
few yun and lilve found it 

I 
profitable. 
All three have been contacted 

by Canadian learns, but as yet 
no offers h a v e been made. 

NEW YORK f~ - Sandy Kou· Player AWlrd In Idditlon in meant more pain, pills and Saskatchewan has talked to 
fax , .~ho pite~ed with pain a~d I 1963. I shots became so dirncul~ to bot.h ~aveg and Stepanek, 
pre.cISIO!) durin?" ~ career 10 • _ Averaged more than one I live with that Koufax adrmtted I whIle Cllek has been contacted 
whIch he f~shlOned a record strikeout per inning pitched, a he bega:! to fear a permanent by Edmonton. 
four no . hItters, was named feat never approached by any disabling Injury. And so, at Tw~ other Hawkeye~ , Jon 
Baseball Athlete of .the Decade other pitcher. I an emotional press conference Meskimen a~d Mel MorrIS, ~ho 
Thursdav in a speCial pOll tak· However, the pain that first I on Nov. 18, 1966, Koufax bowed were con s Id ere d poSSIble 
en by The Associated Press. became serious in 1964 and out. draftees, were not surprised at 

The Dodger Idt . hander, 
winner of the Cy Young 
Award as the bltsl pilcher in 
the majors three times be
fore he retired following the 
1966 stason, was the clear 
winner over Ihree slugging 
new stars who mad e their 
imprint on the sport in the 
1960~ - Mickey Mantle, Wi!· ' 
lie Mays and Hank Aaron, 

Kouf al( recei ved 225 III votes 
from the sports writers and 
sportscasters participating in 
the AP poll . Mantle, the New 
York Yankees' outfielder who 
also retired during the decade, 
was second with 1541h. Mays 
finished third with 106'h and 
Aaron was fourth with 51 'h.: 

Koufax, who pitched the last 
several years with an arthritic 
condition that finally forced 
him to quit, received acco
lades from old and young in a 

SANDY KOUFAX 
Named Baseball's Best 

career that spanned 12 seasons 
I 

and saw him I)i tching for the I 

Dodgers on two coasts, in 
BrflOkll'n a~r\ 1,', Angele.. I 

The record book shows that, 
despite the f~c' he retired when I 
he was still in his pri me at 
the agr> pf ~q he di~tlngui~hed 
himself with the folIo IV i n g 
achievements: 

- Pitch'l~ four no . hitters, 
inc:1udin9 a perfect game, at 
a one . a . y~a' pllce from 
1962 through 1965, a feat un· 
mat~hed in baseball history. 

- Struck out a major league 
record 382 batters in 1965. 

I - WOIl 27 games in 1966, a 
f modern Na1hn,JI League record 

for a left· hander. 
- Led the Na'ional League 

in earned run average are· 
cord five consecutive seasons 

I from 1962 through 1966. 
, - Won th9 Cy Young 
: Award in 1963, 1965 and 1966 
, and won the Most V Iluable 

01 Scoreboard 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

I Detroit 4, Phildelphia 3 
, Boston 6, Minnesota 5 

AMERICAN BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

Kentucky 122, Pittsburgh 102 
Indiana 127, Los Angeles 123 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Drake 95, North Texas SI. 84 
Duquesne 83, Kentucky Wes· 

leyan 67 
Princeton 79, Cornell 58 
Ashland 42 , San hancisco 34 
NYU 75, Lafayette 72 

A PROFESSIONAL BANKER: 

MANY CAREERS WITHIN 

A CAREER 

CREDIT. • ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING 

INTERNATIONAL BANKING. • OPERATIONS 

INVESTMENTS. • MARKETING 

CORRESPONDENT BANKING •• PERSONAL AND CORPORATE TRUST 

RETAIL BANKING. • RESEARCH 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. • REAL ESTATE 

AUTOMATED BUSINESS SERVICES. • PERSONAL 

I , 

MAY WE GIVE YOU FULL 

INFORMATION ON CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES AT FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK OF 

MINNEAPOLIS? 

CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 

THURS., FEB. 12 

GET YOUR OWN 
PRIVATE PERSONAL 

COpy OF 

l~The Iowa State 

Liquor Store" 

AT THESE PRIVATE PERSONAL LOCATIONS: 

IMU Goldfeather Lobby 

Communications Center 

EPB 

Etc. 

\\ \ ;\\/) 
SAL7 rATS CARS 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon. 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

• BUY YOUR OWN OR CHIP IN ON ONE • 

TOBOGGANS 
BOB SLEDS 

SNOW BOATS 
SNOW SCOOTERS 

Keep Your Feet Warml INSULATED BOOTS 

LEE JEANS 

ALWAYS 20% OFF 

FLAIRS - LEENS - STRIPES - STRETCH 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Division of Herky Athletic Sales 

Phone 351·3473 415 Tenth Avenue 
NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

CONGRATULATIONS 
DAILY IOWAN 

RRIERS of the MONTH 
0.1. Carriers are active people .. 

as demonstrated by our STARS. 

Grou? 1 - NAT GEISSEL 
at hows how he delin' rs ::!19 Di s ('I 'cry lIlorning. 

1n tl\(, afternuun and e\'cning he plays the pianu or 
his horn. 

Group 3 - ROBIN ZINKULA 
Hobin has made thc honor roU 3 months in 1I row, 
Above finds Hobin demonstrating his wrestling skills, 
lIe is one of S,E:s mal III n. 

Grou~ 2 - DUANE HOCHESTETLER 
1n thc lIlorning Duane can be found tIclil'cring his Dl 
route in the Crestview area, Afternoons you will find 
him working on his slot·car set. 

Group 5 - CONNIE ALLISON 
The photo at left shows how Connie has carned the 
carrier for 2 months in a row, At right she is shown 
hnhysitting her niCC<.'. 
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Candidates Comment 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The I cerpt candidates' .IIIem.nts 

rae. for the 1st District Con- and opinions frDm their press 
relflses and speeches. 

Schwengel Wednesday urging jhibit "subversives" from work· veto was not easy," Schwengel 
Schwengel to "take an active I i:Jg ill defense plants. said. ,. As a former teacher I 
role" in defeating the Defense "This bill is giving th. gov- understand the difficult sltua-IIrls~ionll seat Is underway 

and Th. Daily Iowan will run 
Clndidat., Com m • n t $ In 
which the editor's will ex· 

ALBRECHT Facilitie and Industrial Se- emment arbitrary Ind excls- lion our schools face today. As 
William Albrecht sent a lele- curity Act which he called "an sive power to interfere with a member of Congress and as 

gram to Congressman Fred unCllnstitu;ional abridgement of an individual's rights to em- an Iowa Slate legislator, I con-_____________________ .., I "... ploym.nt and freedom of as· . I I rt f' . I 'd 
r our freedoms whIch must sociatlon," Albrecht said. SIS enl y suppo mancla 81 

fo: educal ion. " 

100 TABLES 
of 

ANTIQUE 
MERCHANDISE 

SUNDAY, FEB. 1 
Townhouse Motel 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ADMISSION SOc 

RECORD 

Classical, Blues, Folk, Jazz 
Record colleclors .•. stereo fons, bu ild 
your record library qu ickly and econom
ically by choosing from hundreds of se· 
lections from the Everest catalog . No
tionally advertised values of $4.98 and 
$5.98 now available at $1.97. 

I not become law." Albrecht said he was conCi- Schwengel added, however, 

I 
Albrecht said t~at the bill, ~( I de!1t that the bill would be that "the primary domestic 

passed, would gwe the Presl- j u d g e d unconstitutional. but iSiu. is controling inflation. 
dent increased authority to pro- added thaI Congress should The 25 per cent increase In 

show its concern with the Con- Ihe cost of living in the 1960s 
~--------.. slitulional right and defeat the clnnot be repelted in the 

SEVEN WtEK measure. 19/0s. 

SUMMER SERVICE I SCHWENGEL "The issue at hand is one of 

PROJECTS IN 
In a statement made Wed- deciding whether or not the bat

ne day to the House of Repre- tie against inflation demands 
entatives. Congre sman Fred that HEW appropriatio!'l be reo 

NEW YORK CITY AREA Schwengel supported Pre s 1- duced. 1 feel it does ." 

Recruiters wlll h.ve in· 
form.tion .bout the Chril· 
tlan Neighborhood Sum
mer Program M 0 " d • y , 
Feb. 2, from 7·10 p.m .• 1 
the Wesley Found.tion, 
120 N. Dubuqu •. Student 
helpers with inner-clty day 
clmp will worlc with chil· 
dren and rec.iv. .u.t.n· 
ance . 

dent Nixon's veto of the health , H. Slid inflation hiS gre.,t. 
education and welfare appro- Iy increased the cost of edu
priation bill . cation Ind raised local pro. 

"The decision to support the perty tlxel. 

The Dependable Oil£' I. li ere! 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 

DI~ART ' 

CHICAGO 
I. 

LONDON 
Ju1tl ,. 

Offers PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 
UTURN: 

PARIS ,. 
CHICAGO 
Augult 24 

Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Families 
of The UNIVERSITY or IOWA 

CONTACT: Jeff Mitchiner (319) 351-8136 

Avalanche 

People .re shown by some of the can and buses swept 1m. I 
revlne In Iran by an Ivalanch • . Officilis reported ThursdlY 
that 31 persons were found froun to death in ont of the buill. 
Mort than 100 personl were injured, tht officials Slid. The 
accident happened about 50 miles northeast of Tehran Wed· 

•• 

. nesday. - AP Wirephoto 
I • 

• i Many Hurdles Face 
Halting Child Abuse ,'. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This ar· her an an1mal. the courls were 
tlcle II th. th ird Ind final dis- I able to take action 

I cuss ion on tile growing soc· Yet it was not until 1949 thal 
ial probl.m known 1$ the the first child abuse law was 
"B.ttered Child Syndrome." passed in Kansas. Iowa 's child 

By BARB WALKER I abuse statute was. passe~ in 
In 1874 the case of Mary El- t,965. , It was the first ie~lsla

len was brought to court. The tlOn !n the slale to deal dlrect
child had been beaten daily , Iy With the problem, 
chained to the bedpost and fed Under Iowa law, anyone hav· 

tate to make reports becau~ 

their work requires the volun- " 
tary cooperation of Ihe par· 
ents. If their identity as the 
informant is discovered, their 
relationship with the parents is • • 
destroyed. In addition, one doc-
tor was hea rd to say that he 
would prefer not to report II 

o ~;;::;;;;;;:;::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===~;;;;:~ only bread and water . She was ing knowledge of child abuse 
so weakened that she had 10 is required to report il 10 the 
be carried into court on a I County Department of Social 
stretcher. But no action could Welfare. The cases are to be 

case than to report it and have •• 
no action taken . He said lhat 
he was afraid the parent would 
be aroused and would take his 
anger out on the child. This Week's Special 

One Dozen Red 

IIForever Yours~1 
Roses 

SPECIAL $2,98 CASH AND CARRy 

Eicher florist 
14 S. D"Duque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 3S 1-9000 

! 

be taken by the courts because investigated within 96 hours 
there were no laws to ptotect . ----..J.---r-~~"-
children from their parents. 
However, cruelty to animals 
wali an offense covered bv I 
New York law. By declaring 

" 

People' are not 
willing to report 
cases 01 abuse 

Dr. Arnold Balanoff, resident " 
in Pediatrics at University Hos
pitals, said that he felt part of 
lhe reporting problem might b, 
solved by a central registry 01 ,. 
injuries. Then, should a child bt 
treated repeatedly for head in· 
juries, it would show up, while DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(500%. per Week) 

- $11 IER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everythin!l IS fur. 
nished: Diapers, contail1trs 
deodorants. 

and the report sent to the Stale otherwise it might go undetect· • r, 
Department and Juvenile Court. ed. Because the registry would 

I The informant is not required be centrai , each injury would be 
to furnish proof or to name reported ev.en if the parents l 
jthe abuser. He is protecled went to a different doctor each , 
from liability as long as his time. 

j report is made in good falth . Assuming that the case Is 
This was the primary functirin brought to court, there are new 
of the law, according to former problems. The first is the proh-

I 
Sen . Robert J, Burns ID-Iowa lem of proof. According to Sam- -

~~---.-~-~~~~~~- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- - ... -------~- Cityl. In Ihe pa t, doctors hes- uel Fahr, professor of law, 
~~.I1111" ••• "1t. I italed to r~porl these cases ,be- these cases usually rest on elr-

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

Tbe time you save can be your own 

caUse they were afraid of be- cumstantial evidence. There is 
ing sued j( Ihe charges wl!re usually no witness, no one con- .. 
dismissed. [esses and Ihe child is too young 

One might think that pas- to testify, Since our system of 
sage of this bill would make law assumes innocence until the 
lhe protection of the abused accused is proven guilty, crimi· 
child a simple matter. Unfol'- nal charges are very difficult 10 
tunalely, this is nol lhe case. press. 

I First there is the problem uf Fahr said he thought more 
gelling someone to report the could be accomplished by 

I case 10 authorities. As has been making a neglect case than by •• 
shown. doctors sometimes hesi- pressing criminal charges. 
tate to report because they are In addition, there is a stron~ 
afraid of losing some of their legal presumption in favor of 
practice or because they do nol the parents. The importance of Ie 

h . S ' I this presumption varies from I want to lake t e time, oCla hi h 
welfare, public health nurses one judge to the n ext, w c 
and school teachers also hesi- brings up the n ext problem: 

_____ variation among judges. I. 

Th Dr. Balanoff tells of finding 

e two case histories in the files. 
Both contained identical leg.1 

d ibl forms. finding the child to ~ 
• r (I., U '. e abused. One judge removed the ... 

. I child from his home. The other 

Portable ~~~:. returned the child to his 

Judge Harold Felix, Famlly .. 

Royal Fleetwood, ™ 
portable typewriter 
radio with .Iegant 
wood-grain styling 

Court of the State of New York , 
overcame some of these legal 
problems by reversing the usual 
presumpli(ln in favor of the par· .. 
ents. He permitted the condition 
of the child and expert consens-
us to speak for itself. The case 
is significant because he permit· 
ted circumstantial evidence to •• 
put the burden of satisfactory 
explanation on the parents. 

Prof. Faltr, however, took a 
dim view of the future of this ;,. 
kind of decision. " Judge Felix 
was borrowing from the princi-
ple of "res ipsa loquitur," which 
was intended for persona! In· .. 
jury acllon. The question is 
whether this is really evidence 
or only creates a presumption 
of evidence. "I doubt that the 

A 7-tranaittor radio it built courts will carry this any Furth· • • 
er in child abuse cases, but of 

right into the Fleetwood'. course, the legislature could ." 

GRAB-BAG 
SPECIALS 

w. cu ....... , .. , ..... I ••• IfICitIIeJ ), 4, If S tt.es. 
nar ...... t. II" '" b. r .. , ... I • .,,,,,, tIdtII .. 

Al1END A FREE MINI-LESSONI 

TONIGHT AT 4:30 .nd 7:00 
TOMORROW AT "aOO ...... 
MONDAY AT 4:30 .nd 7:00 

carrying case. The wood grain As can be seen, there are no 
styling imparts a dazzling sim ple solul ions to the problem ..... 

I decorator look. Featurea of protecting Ihe abused child. 
include full-size, 88..character Yet it would see In that the 
keyboard, touch set margin child's llfe is at least as vnlu-
controls, keyboard tsbulator. able as that of the adult , He , • 

Harmony 
Hall 

1 S South Dubuque 

limited quantity of famtd Enr.st 
Bo. Sell Df two, thr~e and four 
records at the same prict as thl 
si"ile record .•. $1 .97 per bol(. 

CLAIIEI BEGIN MONDAY, •• BRUARY , 
For furth.r information call 351-8660 

'Evel~Wood 
'IIe.dI ... ~ 

1 W.st Pr.ntiss Str •• t, Iowa City, I_a 

Also available without radio. ~huld have the same rights tq 
Regular r'AoviL m life and well-being as his par-
Price l! '" ents. The fact that he cannot 

$74.50 I defend himself sh?uld not meal) 

$4950 I~at he mu t gIVe up lh'lSe " 
NOW ONLY ' rights. 
. ' As Dr. Balanofr said, "Some or 

Without rad.o my assocbtes have told me that 
WITH RADIO $54.50 I'd be ,belter of{ concentrating I • 

WIKEL TY' PEWRITER o~ a curse for cancer or heart 
owease because !t's more hope-

I 2 South Dubuqut ful. I don't know." 

• 
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BLUE CROSS . , 

: AND BLUE SHIELD 
I' . 

•• BENEFITS WILL 

AGAIN 
ON FEBRUARY 1. , . 

I I 

Slue Cross and Blut Shield set the pace in health care security 
by staying in step with your needs. More than 6,000 Iowa em
ployers, and more than one million Iowa members rely on Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield to continually study rapidly expanding 
medical cart practices and match them with coverage. Keeping 
cov~rage up to date is just one of many responsibilities we have 
to our members and we will continue to fulfill this responsibility 
throuih our not·for-profit operations. 

THIS IS HOW 
COVERAG~ HAS GROWN LATELY. 

In 1966, the number of benefit days, for most members, was 
increased to 365 to help take care of long, complicated illness 
or injury. 

At the same time, the definition of dependent ChIldren was 
broadened to include college students regardless of age, and 
children permlnently disabled before reaching age 19. 

In 1968, cover." in approved Extended Care Facilities was added. , . 

THIS IS HOW IT WILL GROW AGAIN 
ON FEBRUARY 1. 

1. NEW COVERAGE FOR MEDICAL EMERGENCY 

2. NEW HOME HEALTH CARE BENEFIT 

13. MATERNITY BENEFIT FOR ALL DEPENDENTS 

4. NEW BROADER X·RAY AND LABORATORY COVERAGE 

5. NEW BROADENED DEFINITION OF DEPENDENT 
CHILDREN 

I n these days of advancements in health care and continued 
rising costs of care, anything less than Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield is simply not enough. If you are not a member, it mieht 
be a good idea to look into it today. COQtact your nearest Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield office. 

I '. 
BLUE CROSS®and BLUE SHIELDe' 

, 
i' (, , 

.. 
ej\"il"r.d "Nlel mlrkl el ,h. Am.rieln HelpltalA: . 
.'lIlgiatll.d Slrvlet milks of tht Nallonal A •• ce latlon o. 
IluI Slti,ld Pllnl 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

OFFICES: 
Ames (232-4599), Burlington (752-0195), 
Cedar Rapids (363-2675), Clinton (242-2249), 
Davenport (326-1688), Des Moines (283-2671). 
Dubuque (588-2033), Iowa City (337·2440), 
Marshalltown (752-466ll, Mason City (424-3162), 
ottumwa (682-7523), Red Oak (4221), 
Sioux City (277·3081), Waterloo (235-6263) 

. ". 

. 
'\ 

.. .. 

·Blue Cross and Blue Shield do two things: 
We pay.tipsp'tal and doctor bills, and we worry about you. 

r 

, . 

.... \ 

" 
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IOWA CITY CO:.~:~. ITY THEATRE' "\ ~p:~ ~~~ '~~~fu~~~L~ °1 h'!~~""~'~~~ I ~ ~~p.~::~ 
1I0rpheus Descendelngll degree - the Bachelor of Gen· ing a major field or fulfilling would be released from the 3:30 p.m. in Ille Old Capitol 

by Tennessee Williams 
Directed by Williams Skelton 

Produced by arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

JANUARY 29, 3D, 31 8:00 p.m. 
Exhibit Hall, 4·H Fairgrounds 

I 
eral Studies, or B.G.S. - will the core requirements of cours· core requirement of 32 hours House Chamber. I 
come before the 756 faculty es in the basic areas of liberal in the fields of literature, na· Stuit said the B.G.S. degree 
members. of the University Col. , arts. . t~ral ~nd social sciences, ~nd would "appeal to students who 
lege of LIberal Arts Feb. 25. As dISCussed by the Col· hlstoncal· cultural sludles. are interested primarily In a 

Dewey B. Stu it, dea.'1 of the lege 's nine . memb.r Educa· I lnSlead of majoring, the stu· general e d u cat ion without I 
College of Liberal Arts, said tional Policy Com mitt.. I dent would be required to specializing." 
that. if the new degree were es· 1 f.w daYI ago, the new degree com~lete with grades of 2:0 Another group of students I 
labhshed, students would be would requlr. 126 ItllMster or higher at least 60 credit h Id be d t th • _______ .... _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio~~ h t th ., d ' w 0 wou rawn 0 e 
I' ours ~ e IUnior an senior B.G,S. would be those "not fa-

Tick.ts Available at Theatre Tlck.t Offic., 
Recreation C.nter, '·5, Mon. thru Frl. 

Tickets at the door IS available. 
SINGLE ADMISSION: $2.25 

For General Information Ph. 338-0443 

FILMMAKERS 
the refocus 

a/SUPER a 

levels In any fields. vorably disposed to some of our 
Not more than 20 of the 60 requirements" for the tradition. 

upper - level hours, or 40 of the al bachelor's degrees, said 
126 total hours. would be ac· Stuit. The new degree would 
cepted from one department. relieve the pressure on them 
All students would meet the to seek exemptions to existing 
College's rhetoric requirement. requirements. without under- I 

WEEKEND MOVIE presents .• , 

RACHEL, RACHEL 
dir.ct.d by Paul Newman 

starring Paul Newman 
Eltell. Parsons 
Joanne Woadward 

IMU Illinois Room - Saturday - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday - 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 

The 
UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 
annoul1ccs 

TICKET SALES 
for its Prodllctions of 

liThe Bald Sopranoll 
by Eug.n. lon.seo 

and 

"Rookingll 

A Production of Th. C.nt.r For 

Th. New performing Arts. 

Tickels art now on sale at the Iowa Memorial Union Box 
Offic. weekdays from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. Cost is $1.50 (free 
to stud.nts with 10 and current reglstr.tlon) 

CURTAINS WILL RISE at 8 p.m. at the 

STUDIO THEATRE 

film f"tlval 

IS MARCH 24-28 
o Cash Priles 

o National Entries 

Entry forml Ire new IVliI.bl. at the 
Refocul Office, Iowa Mamori.1 Union 

Grass Roots Guess Who 
- IN PERSON

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1970 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 7 and ':30 p.m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $5.00 .nd $4.00 

By Mall: Fred Epst.in, Box 302, Dav.npllrt, Iowa 52105 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE ANNOUNCES 

TRYOUTS 
for THE ESCAPE 

by Victor Power 

Direeled By, Robert Gilbert 

(Studio Theatre, March 13·14, 1 B·21) 

TRYOUTS will take place at the 

Studio Th'atre on 

Friday, Jan. 30-5:30·7:30 p.m, 

Saturday, Jan. 31-1:00·4:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 1-5:30·7:30 p.m. 

All Students, Facully, and University Stoff 

are eligible 

YOU'LL 

LIKE 

SHAKEY'S 

PIZZA PARLOR AND YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

Sing along with HONKY TONK BANJO & PIANO 

o 1966 $II/i1(1:'/'S INC. 

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY. 
8:30 p.m.· 12:30 p~m. 

ENJOY SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS 
PIZZA and BEER on tap 

531 HIWAY , WEST ph. 35'·3885 

In Concert 

"extto _,,"'wa, 
PI ••• 

SAM and DAVE REVUE 
• /I 

\'m Com\ng 
on 

Plus Three Supporting Acts 

Thursday, February 12, 8:30 p.m. ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Tick.ts On Sal. In 

IMU Sinclair Auditorium, Coe College 
Cedar Rapids Price - $2.00 

No major would be certified mining the integrity of the B.A. 
on the College's official tran· and B.S., he said. 
script or in the ~~mmencement Students embarking on the 
program, even 11 the student B.G.S. would be informed 
completed departmental r e - that its standing as a quallfi. 

I 
quireme:Jts for the B.S. or B.A., cation for admission to grad-
the committee said. uate school would be lower 

I The faculty will be asked than that of the two tradition· 
"to discuss and take appro- al bachelor', degrees, he 
pri.l. action" on this propos· 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

• JAN. 30 • 31 • FEB. 1 • 

every second order only 

c 
REGULARLY 99~ 

Three pieces of meaty chicken fried to a 
golden brown ... topped off with crisp 
french fries, cole slaw, fresh dinner roll and 
Henry's tangy sauce. 
Pay the regular 99¢ price for the first dinner 
•• , only 69~ for every second dinner. 

head for 

TWO lOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY: 

HENRY'S NEW BEEF 'N' BURGER 
IS E. Wa5hington 

CORALVILLE: 

HIWAY 218 and 6 WEST 

Award for 
Mamie 

Mrs. Maml. Doud &Iselftower 
receives Thursday the 1mer. 
ican Heart Auociation's Dis. 
tinguished Volunteer Snic. 
Award presented by ~rs. 

Richard Nixon .t I "lit 
House ceremony. 

- AP Wireploto 

House OKs Insurance LaIN 
DES MOINES (A'I - The sons and must give notice of 

Iowa House passed, 117-6, a I cancellation at least 20 days Ie

bill outlawing arbitrary cancel· I fore it is effective, the hll 
lation of auto insurance. . specifies. 

The measure approved Thurs- The bill says the only re. 
day, has now passed both hous- sons a policy can be cancelle 
es of the Legislature, but will be are non·payment of premiums 
returned to the Senate for con- non· payment of dues to an as 
sideration of House amend· sociation where payment ot 
ments. dues is a prerequisite to ob· 

An insurance company may taining insurance, fraud or mao 
cancel a policy for only five rea- terial misrepresentation, and 
-- violation of terms or conditions 

the MILL Restaurant of the policy. ----
FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASA5Ne. RAVIOLI 
SUBMARINE 'SANDWICHES 

I'TZZA 
STEAK '~ CHICKEN 

r l I I 
)'ood Sorylc. Open 4 p.tn. 

Tip Rootn Till 2 a.tn. 

I 351·9529 I 

MENU CHANGE 
Talk about the price of meat 

- all the Catholics I know arE 
going back to fish on Fridays. 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 55 NOW - 44c 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 

314 E. Burlln,lon IOWI City WardwlY PIli. 
Optn 7 Day. 11 1o 10 

DOll 

8-piece friday and saturday 

entertainment nitely 

gallery 117 

, 
, 
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· ":The Weekly Riots at hiniuku I the MILL restaurant 
... enioy fine food .. 

\' , 

• 

By ANTHONY CHAMBERS urday following Ihe police an· Peace." "We Shall Overcome" and "Riol 
01 Dispatch News Service llOuncement, some 6,000 people At a miserable southern baltle· Police Blues." 

Shmjuku. wcst of downtown packed inlo the plaza to hear field . In mid·July the n8me 01 the 
• Tokyo. hOI been compared to and sing along lI'ith uch lyrics Over a fallen. Munded soldier, piau was changed from 

Greenwich Village. San Franci· a "The Ballad of Eichan." a Floats a butterfly. "West·Exit Plaza" to ' 'West· 
co's forth Beach. and the Sun· slighting reference to Prime Fly away, ny away, to a coun· Exit Passageway," a semantic 
set Strip. The countless narrow Minister Eisaku Sato. try at peace. trick that made it easier for 

A song called "Little Doves why do they fighl? 
of Peace" offcr~ a dark view Who ha made you lake up 
of Japan 's future and every arm , who bas made you go 
indication is that 1970 IliJl be to war? 
a dark year in deed for Japan. Where are you gomg, little 
Where are you going. little doves of peace? 

beer by the pitcher ..... and 
entertainment .... . 
Friday ..... DAVID GROSS 

Saturday .. . •. DON LANGE 
• streets around mammoth Shin· If a jel. plane crashed on Ei. Over an innocent child . police to say " move on" to 

juku Slation are lined with an ! chan 's house fallen with his mother in the anyone they saw standing 
endless succession of bars. No doubt he'd die on the spot. swamplands, around. Naturally this action 

dovees of peace-far, far. to The doves will leave this coun· 
Ihe end of the 'ky try too. one day , Ihough it I !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Who has chasrd yuu away? ~eems at peace. = 
thealers, underground go-go Over there in the olher world Floats a butterny. attracted more observers, reo Who has cha!icd YOU awav': Who is chasing the little doves ----

Where are you going. htile away? .--:-r,,~_:,.-~=~===~===~ 
, 

shows. restaurants and depart· , no doubt he'd feel a pang of Fly away, flyaway to a coun· porten and TV cam. ras than 
ment store . On a weekday eve· regrel : try at peace. ever, and thousands of palice 
ning tbe slreets are packed "1 wish I'd ended the security Over Ihe baUlefield where all were required to keep th~ 

doves of peace" Who is destroymg our country? NOW 
\len are takin!: up arms and When will you come back, litlle 

, 

• 

wilh pleasure seekers ; on Sa· treaty! " have died crowds moving. Th. Singers 
turday niBht young and old If a burglar broke into Nixon 's In the long. long war, had a new name of their own 
gush from the station and flood house Floats a butterfly. for the west exit aree : "Riot 
into the streels by the tens of No doubt he 'd stand up 10 the Flyaway, flyaway to a coun· Police PlaIa." If it was in· 
thousands . president and say, try at peace. convenient to 9ft one's tr. in 

Since May this year, Shin. " You're robbing in Vietnam Flyaway, flyaway, to a coun· beC<lU5e of the singers, it 
I I juku's biggest single attree. aren 't you? try at peace. was just as diHlcult to got 

tion has been an "anti.war You 're as much a burglar as In late June the singers and paU the formations of poli". 
folk $Ong" sing·in held every I me." fans clashed with riot police in The singers claim they are 
Saturday evening in the spa· I If a Phantom jet fell on your the station building, but not be· being suppressed because of the 

I • h cious underground plaza at ouse, cause of their singing. The po- ant i·war, anti·government bia' 
Shiniuku Station's west Ixit. Who could you complain to? lice were called when unionist of their songs. Police explain 

Calling themselves "Tokyo The American military? The tried to prevent the installation that the station 1 a public place 
folk song guerrillas," a group Japanese government? of an automatic mail sorter in and that the singers are IOcon· 

• of students and other young You can't trust either one! the slation's postal facility . The veniencing the public by gather. 
people early this year began On subsequent S.turd.ys the young people singing in the ing there. 

spilling dark , dark blood- doves of peace? I 

ANOTHER FIRST AT THE 

~EETING PLACE 
Presenting ... 

LEE KONITZ 
VOTED NO. 1 IN PLAYBOY and DOWNBEAT 

JAZZ POLLS 

JAZZ ALTO SAX 
strumming guitars and sing. number rose . • bon 7,~, and plaza ~ot wind of it ; spurr.ed The future of the Salurday 

, ~ ing against the Vietnlm Wlr by some esllm.t •• IS high 1$ by . their anllpath~ for the nol night folk song gatherings is 
,. and the U.S .. Japan Security 10,000. Th~usandl of palltrs· pollee, they. ra2 I~ a" mass to anybody's guess. Tbe young 

FORMERLY WITH MILES DAVI~, STAN KENTON 

LENNIE TlRISTANO, and AL COHN 

treaty. by, on !MIr way to .nd from I support th,elf allies, the la· people will go on Singing and 
The number of speclalors was the trllnl, hurd the prot .. t borers. USIng tear gas, the P<>- Ilhe police will go on chasing 

SOngl, M.ny joined In. Mlny lice finally cleared the station Ihem out. ' 

THIS WEEKEND 

AT 
small until the police tried to were inconvenienced by the (many passengers were forced Wilh Ihe UniverSity turmoil 

• call an end to the group's Shin· crowd. blocking .tairs .nd to fiee as ~elJ) 3)1d reslored growing steadily wor~' in Ja. 
juku meetings. On the first Sat· doorways. . an u~easy order. . . pan and the controversial U.S.' 

THE MEETING PLACE 

U.s. Steel 
Hikes Prices 

PITISBURGH. Pa. ~ - U.S. 
Steel Corp., the nation s largest 
steelmaker, announced price in· 

lenl. ; creases of from $4 to $6 a ton 
fin- Thursday on products used to 

IroD make cars and appliances. 
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The move culminated a drive 
Ol'cf the past week and a half 
by most steel companies 10 
raise prices 011 more than half 
the industry's shipments. 

U.S. Steel, foliowi!lg Ihe lead 
of several olher producers, said 
II was raiSing the price or hot 
rolled, cold rolled and coated 
sheels effective Feb. 1. 

The products, used in the 
manufacture of a number of 
consumer goods like cars, ap
pliances and machinery, ac· 
count for about 36 per cent of 
Iotal industry shipmenls. 

One of the most touching Pohce suppressIon continued Japan security treaty coming LOCATED ON THE GROUND FLOOR - UNIQUE MOTEL 
s~ngs ~Iay~ by the folk guer. \on sub.seQuent Saturdays. The up fo r renewal next year, more I' 852 "AU Ave. NE in CEDAR RAPIDS 
rlBas IS To a Country at folk singers responded With singing and more police clash. FOR RESERVATIONS Phone 365-9061 

r;;;;;;. __________________ ~ __ ~;;;;~~,~e-s~~se:e:m~in:ev:i~ta~b~le~, ------~I ~~====::=:~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~ 

Thursday & Friday Cinema 16 I 

Prcsc llts a Cill(,lIIoscope Film 

(Not actual image shape) 

Jeanne Moreau is Mademoiselle 

Script ........ Jun Genet 

Director ... . .. " Tony Richards.n 

C.m.r • . . ........ Dlvid Wetkins 

Children FREE 
(10 and under) 

One Child Meal FREE With Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and Dessert NOT Included 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS M RGASTABLE 
120 East Burlington Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

ALSO 

U.S. Steel is believed to hold 
the largest share of this mar· ~iiiiii===ii=iiii;i-j-j-i~~i-ij;;;;;ji~ 1 
ket. It is a maior . if not the 
major - supplier to the auto 
industry. 

AMES SIOUX CITY 
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In Delroit, Generai Motors I 
Corp., which is believed to buy 
between one . lhird a!ld one . 
fourth of ils sleel from U.S. 
Steel, had no comment on the 
price hike. Chrysler Corp. also 
had no comment. 

In making the announcement, 
U.S. Steel said the price move 
was in line with those recently 
announced by the othcr campa· 
!lies. Fifth· ranking Armco 
Steel Corp. started the trend 
more than a week ago, quickly 
lollowed by Bethleham Steel 
Corp., the nalion's second larg· 
est pl'Oducer, then Jones & 
Laughlin and Republic Steel 
Corporations. 

* * * GM Sales Up, 
Profits Down 

FOOD 
Our Recommendations: 

CHICKEN with PINEAPPLE 
Tender strips of Chicken Blended with 
Pineapple and our special Sweet ond 
Sour Sauce. 

From the Famous 

Ming Garden 
Served in Oriental Atmospher. 

Carry Out hrvice Availabl. 

Phone 338·3761 
\ 

Visit Our Polynlliian Cacktgil lOll nile 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 

DETROIT IA'I - G e n era I 
Molors Corp. (OM), lhe na· 
lion's largest industrial firm, 
announced Thursday t hat its 

net income dropped $21 million ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in 1969 despite record worldwide ~ .- -- - -. 
dollars sales of $24 .3 billion. 

The nrm reported earning 
$1,711 million, or $5.95 per 
share of common stock, in 1969 
compared w i I h $1,732, or $6 .02 
per share in 1968. 

Agood . 
habit to get 

into. 

Buy U.S. Slvin,. Bond. 
£; Freedom Shu. 

lO¢ 
,OFF 

117 5. Clinton St. 

SAVE A DIME ON ANY 
FOOD ITEM 

SALE ENDS SAT., JAN. 31st 

(DRINKS NOT INCLUDIDI 

lO¢ 
OFF 

He.p 8111 I"' .......... . .... . .. ... ...... ... ... . ...... "c 
Heep Big H.m ... . ............... . . .. ................. 5.c 
Jr. Beef . . .. . . ......... .......•.• . .....• . . .•..... . ..... l.c 

(Cheese 5c Extra) 
Hot Dogs (All Beef) .. ............. ........ .... . ... ... .. l.c 
Com Dogs ..... .. .. . .. . ..... .... .... .. .... .. ... . . . .. ... . Itc: 
Fi.h . . .......... .. ................... . .......... .. ...... 20c 
French Fri.. .... . .............................. .. ..... lOc 
Cel. Sllw . .... . . . . . ......... . ... . .. . .. . ..... . .... . ... .. 12c 

JR. BEEF STIll ONLY 2.c W!EKDAYS 

From 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 

Main Lounge, IMU-8:00 p.m, 
Tickets on Sale IMU Box Office, January 28 

Students ••. General-Free 

Students •• , Reserved- $.50 

Faculty, Staff, and Public ••• Reserved-$3.00 

. ....... 

HrrcHOOCK LXPOSES THE MOO 
EXPlOSIVE SP'i SCANDAL OF THIS CLVfURY! 

I!l' .... _ .... _~~ 
FEATURE AT 

1 :30 ·3:30 ·5:32 · 7:31 -9:44 -- ---
- -- -~ 

~?w~ ri:\o'i i ~ 111 
"AN EYE DAZZLER . SEX EXCITERI 
The stenery, photography-and all 
those mirror$- put this one in big· 
til'lle class I" -Art"', WI/mil. N Y. fISt 

It\Urt •• 

Daniele Gaubert 
Nino Castelnuovo 

.. UIlL1P' ...-rr.GEll P1IO"",,"OII 

__ .........,. AUDUBON FILMS 

ftIf_ONe TIlCHNICOLORe 

PEI'O/f, V/fOEl 11 W'IL /for •• APM'TUO 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30 · 5:30 · 7:30 - 9:30 -------- ~~----_._---

NOW 
ENDS WED. -............ "".~ ... ""'-. .." ... 

;Iephen Boyd ·Dlonne WalWlck . Ossle DaVIS 

The tamings .. . 
The desires .. . 

The furies .. 
of the Old South I 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:25 

The HOWLarious canine caper that 
':':' sent London to the dogs! . .. .. 

CHILO 75t 
ADUl.T- Regular Prices 

G1JJ~lJll1:~:~::' 
FIFTH AND FINAL WEEKI HURRYI 

William Faulkners Pulitzer PrizeWinni~ 
Novel "The Reivers" is now a filml, 

Steve McQueen liTHE REIVERS" 
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The critics view'a preniier '::\ 
Jean Luc Godard's "Sympathy for the 

Devil" premiered nationally this week 
in Iowa City and San Francisco. Hope
fully ali those interested In the cinema 
allended the showings. The audience 
was pu t into the presence of the creative 
process of a musical group known as 
the Rolling Stones, as well as the devel
opment of the genius of a !IIm·maker. 
Godard is to f II m s what the Rolling 
Stones are to rock music: the most hon
est, culture-exploding artists of the I r 
medium. The primitive power of both 
beautifully complemented each other In 
thi . the latest and most uncompromis
ing of Godard's films. 

The Rolling Stones faltered I bit but 
finally found the groove in creating their 
masterful song, "Sympathy for the Dev
il ." and so has Godard shuffled around 
less seriously in his previous films , be· 
fore hitting his full stride in this work. 

Godard had Ion g ago analyzed the 
components of the f i I m medium. The 
parts that make up the whole are still 
Ihere: the message. the didactic quali
ties. the camera movements. the sound ; 
but they have los t their conventional 
narrative continuity. The script here is 
read by one actor to another in the 
forest. The camera tracks along an auto· 
mobile graveyard as Black Panthers 
pass rifles, then pauses and tracks back 
again, as in some formal dance. The 
sound track, the reading of a sex novel 
whose characters include General Walt 
Disney and Pope Paul, is heard as we 
watch unrelated scenes. 

"Sympathy for the Devil" is an excit
ing. revolutionary experience. Yes, rev
olutionary. No other fUm·maker has 
been able to express the spirit of revolu
tion as Godard has in his recent work . 
Like his character, Eve Democracy (as 
seen in the forest, contrasted to our civ
ilized society as aptly represented by the 
book s tor e with Its varying levels of 
smut) Godard is willing to dispense with 
so-called "culture" to achieve the [ree
doms sought by blacks and drowning 
whites . 

At the end of the film Godard splashes 
blood on Eve Democracy and lashes her 

10 the camel's boom. In the meantime 
he has eloquently expressed his thoughts 
on man and SOciety, created definite vis
ual metaphors, and projected the qual
ity and intensity or artistic creation in 
the scenes of the recording studio. 
"Sympathy for the Devil ," by juxtaposi
tion . proves the genius of both the Roll
ing Stones and Godard . 

- Harvey E. Hamburgh 

"Sympathy for thc Dcvll " is all essay 
on ~'ascism , the Roiling Stones, Black 
Nationalism and the spirit of democracy. 

It is divided into two parts. One part 
Rolling Stones. One part Jean Luc God
ard. Godard is didactic . The Stones are 
illustratlve. 

Although the camera of the Stones' 
sessions is clearly Godard 's - imparti
ally paying as much attention to the reo 
cording studio as it does to the Stones, 
and refUSing to make a distinction be
t ween them - the Stones and their mu
sic seem to exist in a movie of their 
own (one of the great rock 'n roll mov
ies). 

The movie begins with Mick Jagger 
playing the simple chord progressions of 
"Sympathy" on an acoustical guitar. In 
the next two hours the song develops, 
goes through a lot of changes, becomes 
more complicated, until it settles on the 
ultimate version we know from the LP. 

Cross-cut with these master scenes of 
the Stones in the recording studio are 
the scenes from Godard's movie. 

Black Nationalists read aloud from the 
works of Eldridge Cleaver and LeRoi 
Jones in an automobile graveyard abut- . 
ling the Thames. They kidnap, torture, 
rape and murder The White Woman. A 
pornographic bookstore owner rea d s 
from "Mien Kamf." A luminous Anne 
Wlazemski emerges from a forest to be 
interviewed in a long, long tracking shot. 
She plays a character named Eve Demo· 
cracy. 

The interviewer ask s her questions 
like "Is orgasm the only moment you 
can't cheat li fe?" "Yes," she answers. 

She says the only way (0 bl!, rev"'~1 
tionary intellectual is to stOll Iiellg a'l 
intellectual. That drugs are a me a:lh , 
for poetry. That America is in Vip roa \ 
because Vietnam Is the III 0 s t p~pular 
show 011 TV . That, above all . yuu sll'lLdo 
never make love except when you I'caily 
feel like it. 

IllS
for 

ited 
'I ," She answers a lot of other ques io 1~ 

and thcn she disappears into lhc forest up 
and lhe movie ret urn s. again. to tM l\er 
Holling Stones. Soon the Stones have fill. rs 
ished the final version of lheir song and 
the movie is ready for its final s~ene . 

On a beach crowded with bathers and ... II')' 
the paraphenalia of a movie crew Ewe 

/ff· 
ons 
llet· 

. Democracy is murdered. Her body. is 
plac.ed on the boom of a Sam Mighty 
crane bywhich she ascends .to heaven 
along with a 35mm Mitchell movie cam- ' to 
era and the red flag of Marx and the I ir 
black flag of anarchy. 

In this scene the two movies (I h e IIld 
Stones' and Godard 's) come togcther .• ' !lOis 
The Stones are on the sound track an~ I ~ 
Godard, literally, is on the scre6ll. If 
Godard 's movie is really an analysis of ers, 

th 
He 

the future , the Rolling Stones are the 
future. 

stu· 
be· 
the 

Godard is an intellectual and moralist 
in the great French tradition of Voltaire . 
He l'leaDS everything he. says. Ar\d Qver 
since "A)phaville " Godard has insisted 
that the world we live in is a science fic- e to 

[118)' !.ion world . That the future is no longer thai 
in the ,future. It is now. , 

. • - Imp 
~ rhaps what we are seeing in the fi-

nal see n e of Sympathy is the future 
entering history. If it is, it is an intellec
tual action audacious enough to satisfy 

em 
1-
vate 

the director who conceives his mise·en ... thai 
scene on a global scale. bel'! 

The Iowa engagement of Sympathy is lhe 
only the second time it has been shown 
in America. It is a priviledge to see it :~ 
so soon . k 

, " It is Godard's masterpiece. It is on~ of rea 
the best movies ever made. And it is .the ~~~: 
realization of ,Astru,c 's d rea m of "La " !fork 
Gamera-Stylo." 

-Bob Harris 
go 
or 

ever 

Observations on two productions' 
by two community theater groups 

• Inks 
must 
high 

'Tht 
con· 

They 

'Chair Lithograph' 
'Orpheus Descending' 

Because of my reviewing, I have had 
very litlle to do with community theat· 
er this past year. Yet I enjoy it. which 
places me In a CUrtous position with 
respect to the Iowa City Community 
Theatre's current prodUction, "Orpheus 
Descending," which opened last week 
and will run at 8 p.m. today and Sat
urday. 

separates Tennessee Williams from 
daytime television was lost. That cer· 
tainly did not help the evening. 

lS

play. I recommend the p I a y to tht - /ider 
ardent theater - goer. elter 

Having seen the publicity for the 1110-
~ra8' vie, I was expecting an overblown pro- ~ther , , 

"Chair lithograph" by American ortist Ruth Asawa is 
one of 75 lithographs from the Tamarind Lithography Work
shop presently on exhibit in the Museu m of Art. The Holly
wood, Calif., workshop was established in 1960 by June 
Wayne with the help of a Ford Foundation grant specifically 
made to revive lithography in this country, 

A certain degree o[ pride in the ef· 
fort made by a group can make even 
a troubled production a success for the 
people who view community theater as 
a social activity. If there had been no . 
trouble, this might certainly have been 
a more polished pl'Oduclion. Whether it 
would have been a good interpretation 
is up in the air. From examining the 
scenes in which no changes were made 
in the cast, [ did detect a lack of move· 
ment on the stage which was very 
poor when viewed in the round. And as 
an immediate aid, most of the cast 
could stand to project or at least speak 
up. 

duction. In fact the play turns out to be J reign 
a marvelous comedy with only seven 
characters, all of them nlajor. The hu· 

me· 
still 

mor Is the kind you might hear between 
each· friends or loving enemies who joust with 

words and 'humor. . , ' ~a: 
The time is Christmas, 1183. Henry II, and 

Gustave von Groschwitzt associate director of the Mus
eum of Art, has been on the board of directors at Tamarind 
since it was organized and has done much work promoting 
the exhibition of recent lithographs. 

The problem is that the show is not 
very good . Since many involved in it 
are surprised it went on the boards at 
all, they are not too surprised that the 
show has problems. And it hardly 
seems fair to criticize a couple of peo
ple who have been in their parts for 
only a week for not being polished and 
smooth. So I won't. 

King of England, having outlived the son. Bul 
he crowned in his lifetime (which is in· itded 
volved in the p I a y "Becket" J, must 
cho,Se, which of his remaining sons sbql1 
succeed him. I , 

00 if 
coun· 

Petite 'guide bleu' for the student 
Eleanor of Aquitaine, the wife he has 

imprisoned, is free (or the holiQays and 
is supporting Richard Lionheari. the eld- • 
est son. Phillip, teenage king of France, 

A petite "guide bleu" portending 
great things, the "Student's U. or I 1970 
Course Guide," comes as both a boon 
and a bane for students seeking to psy
che - out professors and courses. 

Likc mo~t guide books, the "1970 
Course GUide." replete with sample 
questionalre '. charts and fine print 
guaranteed to strain your eyes. details 
m detail what it does detail. What it 
misses. II misses completely - but. 
hopefully, another year and an cxten
sion of the project. 

Covering 100 "priori ty courses." in
cludbg a large portion of the freshman 
and sophomore cor e and pl'crequisite 
cour es. the survey begins with mater
Ial on prole' ors, their reading lists, 
their peculiaritic..,. 

Skippmg to Ihe cnd of the ·urvey. thc 
charts, once deciphcred. reveal student 

* mUSlC 
Oavid Judisch, G, Readlyn. will give 

a voice reCital at 6:30 p.m. to d ay in 
North Hall. He will be accompanied by 
Rita Resch. piano. The baritone will sing 
works by Hahdel , Brahms, Verdi, Mus
sorg 'ky, Hahn and 1\1a enet. 

The School of i\I u sic will pre ent a 
faculty r,cital at 8 p.m. todaY ' in , orth 
Hall featuring John Hill , trombone, and 
Lyle Merriman, clarinet. both professors 
or music. They w i I I be assisted by 
Norma Cro s, piano; Belly Bang, flute ; 
Ronald Tyree, bassoon, David Randall, 
bass clarinet; John Beer. trumpet; Paul 
Anderson. French horn; Thomas David 
and Steve Tiliapaugh, percussion ; Dan 
Rouslin and Erich Lear, violins ; Ru sell 
Munneke. viola ; Arlene Halverson. cel· 
10 ; and Eldon Obrecht. ba They will 
perform works by Bernhard Kroll . Rich· 
ard Wagner, Jacques Caslerede and 
Karl Kroeger and will give the first per
formance of Iowan Alvin Eller's "Son
ata lor Clarinet and Piano." 

An hour·long program of electronic 
n'usi, "ill be repea.ed at the Museum 
of Art from noon to 5 p.m. Salurday. The 
DrOgram will include the premiere of 

I 

response to those professors, their read
ing lists, their requirements, their pec· 
uliaritles. 

The methods of obtaining student re
sponse seem "scientifically" valid for 
the most part. The results. however. 
~ay less to the stUdent thinkhg about 
taklllg a course or wondering about a 
professor than they do to the professor 
himself. Just what does it mean to the 
student, for example, to learn that out 
of a class of 35. four students estimate 
the prof's ability to inspire thought as 
"good," 15 as "fair," 15 as "poor," and 
one as "very poor." 

and prevent it from becoming just ano
ther official University fact sheet. 

If you take Introduction to Linguis
tics , for example, the editors recom
mend ·'tbat you study the t ext s 
thoroughly before opening your mouth 
in class." They ask that in se lecting a 
sec:ion of Approaches to Literature you 
note that "Murphy appreciates II'riti~g, 

Chamberlain stresses performance." 

But a few complaints are fair. Why 
was the opening not put 0[[ a week'! 
Since there was a certain degree of 
polish in the roles as they were done, 
the show would probably have been in 
much beller shape if the opening had 
been delayed. That also means t hat 
next week's shows will probably he 
better than lhis week. 

Yet you may want to go anyway. The 
next show will be better, each group 
has problems once in a while . and I am 
an optimist who does not like to hurt 
people's feelings . 

is on hand to demand the marriage of denl 
his sister to Richard or the return of her by 
dowry. Unfortunately, the sis t e rand l ' g a 
Henry are extremely attached and liv- I this 
ing together. ' dent 

- Mike Firth For a night and a day we observe the 

tion in Winter' 

family battles of five strong rulers and ') , au. 
two weak pawns in a marvelous !pter- nd il 
change of personalities in which cities 
and territories become bound up with you 
people and war. I au· 

Ultimately a response to a course or 
a profe or is personal, subjective. The 
touchstones of this guide. the "editorial 
comments" bobbing at the end of each 
cour e - prof descriptio'] . personabze 
the student scnate - sponsored survey 

The comments are candid, subjective, 
albeit "unscientific." They may be un
true to a professor and /or his course. 
although thc guide Itself docs not serve 
as the ground for airing out the editors' 
individual gripes. But dismiss the com
ments as you mayor as they prove 
false to your own experience. there is 
sti ll credible St'nse that a huma:1 being 
lies behind all of this and might , in fact . 
be telling you something. 

This production has had problems 
which are fairly clear from the pro
gram. The leads, male and female, quit 
eight days before opening and an ex
perienced actress in another part and 
the director stepped in to take the 
roles. Whether this change is the only 
cau c I do not know, but somewhe, e 
along the way the lyric quality which 

The Playcrafter's at Moline are pre
sently doing "A Lion in Winter." The 
Barn Theater used by the group is un
usual ; it's a three.quarter arena, the 
only one in the area. 

Each of the characters has been finely ority. 
detailed by the actors and the director . e. So 
And the fine twists or language that lead have 
to the hum 0 r and the pain are well 
handled - an uncommon view of an in- • nlcm· 
teresting group of humanity. I the 

[t may be seen tonight through Sun- sible 

"Hashish III ," by Peter Tod Lewis, di
rector of the University Electronic 
Studio. plus works by graduate students 
Charles Lisle, Iowa City ; Fred McAfee, 
Chapel Hill, N.C. ; and Julie Weber, New 
York, N.Y. 

David Hempel , A4, Aurora, III., will 
give an oboe recital at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in 0 r t h Hall. He will be assisted by 
Joseph Utterback, piano and harpsi
chord; Erich Lea r, Christy Diedrich, 
Beth Conklin, Lisa Robertson, J. Andrew 
Duckwall . Marie Lange, Joyce Pease 
and Guy Weddle, violins ; Russell Mun
neke and Martin Clancey, violas ; Ger· 
aid Nelon and Vicki Fehling. cellos; 
Genette Rundle, bass; and Rudyard Mac
Gary. conductor. Hempel IV i I I play 
works by Antonio Vivaldi, Lennox Berk
eley. Ralph Vaughn Williams and Gun
ter Raphael. 

Ann L. Olsen, A4, Marshalltown, will 
give a French horn recital at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in North Hall. She will be as
sisted by Beverly Bakkum. piano ; Wade 
Raridon, tenor ; Erich Lear and Jean 
Fries, violins; Russell Munneke, viola; 
Jennifer Natvig, cello ; and Genette 
Rundle, bass. Miss Olsen will perform 
works by Richard Strauss, W. A. Moz
art and Benjamin Britten. 

_ LinD Smith, A4, MuK.tine, will give 

-Judy Bri99$ 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

a bassoon recital at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
North Hail . She w i I I be assisted by 
Norma Cross. piano. She will play works 
by Vivaldi, Gordon Jacob, Weber and 
Jindrich F'eld. 

Julie Quick, G, Iowa City, will give a 
violin recital at 8 p.m. Sunday in North 
Hall . She will be assisted by Judy fu
qua. piano. Mrs . Qui c k will perform 
works by Johann Sebastian Bach . Lud
wig van Beethoven and Charles Ives. 

The School of Music will present a 
faculty chamber music concert at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Macbride Auditorium. 

The University Concert Series will pre
sent pianist Ralph Votapek in concert at 
8 p.m. Wednesday In the Union Main 
Lounge. * lectures 

MrJ. Yonal Sened, Israeli writer and 
student in the International Writers 
Workshop, will give a lecture "A Uni-

~'ortunately the trip was well worth 
the trouble and I was rewarded by an 
excellent production of an enjoyable 

day. Check on tickets and curtain time ,aled 

que Social Experiment" at 8 p.m. tues
day in the Union Michigan Room. 

Ylhhak Leor, chief information officer 
for the Israeli Consulate, w ill discuss 
,; Israel: Its Role in Peace in the Middle 
East" at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Michigan Room. * films 

The Union Board w i I I present new 
film$ by University students at 5, 7 and 
9 p.m. today in the Union Illinois Room. 

"In the Hut of the N I 9 h t" will be 
shown at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and 
7 and 9 p.m. Sunday in the Union Illi
nois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

The premiere or "Whit.y," a film by 
Chris Parker. G, Scottsdale, Ariz., a na
tional award-winning student r i I m 
maker, will be held at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Union 
Illinois Room. Admission donation is $1 
and will be used for the Martin Luther 
King Scholarship Fund. 

The Department of Russian will pre
sent "Borll Godunov" at 7: 30 p.m. 
Thursday In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The Department of Chinese and Ori
ental Studies will show "Jade Godden" 
at 8 p.m. Thursday In Macbride Auditor
ium. 

at 1-309-762.(J330. ), telll 
~Mike Firlh 

* e~hibi~s 
"The N. i I Drawing$" by Mauricio 

Lasansky, professor of art, will continue 
at the Museum of Art through Feb. 25 . 

Lithography exhibits from the Tama· 
rind Lithotraphy Workshop at Holly
wood, Calif., will continue through Feb. 
28 at the Museum or Art. 

Four w 0 r k s by young American 
sculptor Gary B. Kuehn are on display 
through mid-February at the Museum of 
Art. 

An exhibit of rare singl.·rHd instru· 
m.nts (mostly clarinets) continues 
through Feb. 12 at the Music Library. 

"Fae" of I"atl," a photographiC 
and poster display. will open at the Un
ion Goldfeather Lobby Sunday and con
tinue through Feb. 8. 

* theatre 
The Iowa City Community Theatre 's 

production of "Orpheus Descending" by 
Tennessee WIlliams will continue at 8 
p.m. today and Saturday In the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds exhibit hall. Tiek
ets are $2.25 and may be purcha.ed at . 
the Recreation Center box oflice from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today or at tbe door. . I 
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• 
asslve Tax Study 
eviewed in Senate 

Legislator Refuses Call 
DES MOINES f.fI - An Iowa I had been fully debated last year 

City legislator was rejected and "we see no reason to delve 

Wretkage Thursday in a call for rewriting into their personal finances." 

Only twisted w~hve .... 
the House Code of Ethics to reo In pointing out whal he called 

quire full disclosure of finances a " concentration of economic 
mains today of the Davltllport 

DES MOINES IA'I _ A mas- The resolution notes that the financial plight of Iowa and 10- Machine and Foundry Co . by lobbyl ts in the legislature. power" among lobbyists, Mez· 

ive $'10,000 study of tate a~ 1 legislature has not conducted cal governments. compl., ,ft.r • milllon.dollar Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D- , vinsky cited Edwllrd Jones of 

al taxes paid by Iowans IS a "complete tudy of the tax I L.test oHld.1 .stimatn In. fire d •• troyed the slructur. Iowa City) called up 0 n Rep. Des Moines as "a prime exam· 
ealled ~or In a resolution Intro- structure of Iowa since 1956." I dicate • ciSh balance in the Wtdn.sday night. CIU" has Floyd Millen (R.Farmlngton), pie of the power ~d" Influence 
duced In the Iowa Senate. lIt asserts the effective opera· stat. treasury of less ttlan not yet ~ dtt.rm lned . chairman o{ the House Ethics I' 01 one Iowa lobbYISt. 

" The purpose of the stu d ~' I tion of state and local govern- $1.5 million on June 3, 1971, - AP WI ... pIIote Committee. to convene a meet· COli' •• HOUS, O'.N 
shall be to develop the growth 1 ment requires Increascd bud· the.nd of the curr.nl two • ing of the committee next The Back Door Coffee House 
,'1<1 aid in the expansion of 1 ~els each year ~Yhlch must be y •• r budg.tlng perl04. Wednesday to do the job. at Clinton and Jefferson Streets 
lowa's economy," the Joint reo financed predominantly by tax But most state officials feel will be open from S p.m. today 
IOlutlon by Sen. Chester Houg· revenues. that even that surplus predic· to 1 a.m . Saturday. Live enter-
III lR.cedar Falls) says. Lltl.l.t ive memben of the Lion is optimistic:. I talnmenl will be provided. 

com~I" .. w.uld be cheMn I -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""""ii"iiiiiiii~"""ii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii""iiii~ii~~~~~~~~~.iii~i.~~;. .. i.ii~~iii. .... n.. " . m.mbet' commit· '" I "blpartilln bl.la," the 1- ~ : 
'" ,...,hI ... vl.w tilt ba.ie r.solution say.. The ch.lr· THE 
l.wI tu .trvctur. IftClulll", m.n w",Id be eltcltd ' ... m D A I L Y lOW AN 
.11 ty".. If tr ..... ctie.. till· the legislative m.mbershlp of \ 

, •• , II Wtll I. IftC.me, lilt. the .tudy c.mml"H . 

.... ,.-.,erty tilln. The resolution provides for I 
Sit members 01 the study II committee s taff which could 

committee would be laymen apo be as large as necessary to con· 
p'olnted by t h fl legislative duct Ctlmmlttee bu lness. 1 
Council. Six would be state sen· I The resolution requires the 
3tors appointed by U . GOY. study committee to report to 
Roger Jepsen , and six would be the legislature by Dec. I, 1972.1 

tloose Speaker William H a r· comes on the heels of Incress· 
representatives appoi:1ted by I The study recommendation I 
bor, (R·Henderson. l lng official concern about the ~~~~=;~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~'i-~~~~~:::~~:::~~~:::~~~~~~~i::=======~"i-~~~~~~~~~~ 
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nd ddtd d AI b III b I dar Rapld*. 363-11702 .ner $. 2·3 rolc' ~15 Ii. C.pltol Slroet. flI.1 1.8.M. ~el.ctrle, clrbon ribbon. 
me • • an 8 guerr a ases n DOUBLE room lor ,Irl. Kitchen. 337.311U. 2.13 JEWLtRY - Cllotom to vour order Term papers. IIUe", horl plp.r . When You Renl . .. 
The Arab plane was report· Jordan. .It. prl.II.,oS. ,,5 monlhly. 3~7· In gold or ollvor. Cln II 0 •• t 331·7.55. 1-21AR O'l11lne! Wat.r Co\I!Jorl.s.ft.nld 

-' t h I ft t d S · T Ids . d t 1 ... 7 .ftor ~ p_m. 2· 13n· AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE MISC. F ..... SAlE Ion ... nd do rtp.1r work. C.II 8£'I'rE- TROMP ON El I i II, CULLIOAN 
'CU 0 ave e owar YCII . wo ra were aune a . - _. , '''' Ed 1I.r.noll;. 3~J.7129 _ 2·30 \ e.rbon ribbon. 10 y;arl ":p~r~: H.v. your I.ndlord coil 337.5773 

Syria later claimed credit Egyptian emplacements in the S[NlnG, LE ••• IAI.NDble e!.00uobnl.'·Dml.l,n;'1930.:. '81\ OPEL K •• ell Air 14 000 m"e .. . PHONE-IN _ ,roctry ord .... d.llv. onc.. 331·3850. 12·:!Olfn for Inlormatlon .boul CuHl,.,,·. 
f h II ' ••• ••• v -, . U ,. H ,RN1Tl nr. bod room IIvln. d d I I I d Low w.ler toltenln. raili. HI'll 
or t e y-oY.er. But a military southern sector of the Sue 2 1·8A R Good condltloll . 3~7·2il1l. _2.7 1 room _ dlnln ' room _ ~311-09f1.1. .... ,"'. ,y now, C I~ In TYPINC - TIlESES hort pape" Iftpr.c1alelho.dvlcl .•. 

~ Coral viII.. Copper K.tUe. Tlllln. .10. Experi.nced.' Phone 337: ,. CULLIGAN 
spokesman In Damascus said Canal and the northern part of SINGLt: room with tonkln. Bllck'o MUST St:L1. _ 196U C.ma .. 3.;0. ___ ~ _ 1·31 M5-2301 . 2-3 3M3 .vlnl", •• w .. kend.. lZ.fAIl \ WAT!1l ONOmONlNG 
.ctn entire formation of Syrian the Suez Gulf, an Israeli C .. II,M VIIII.e . 422 Brown SI . 2·1 ter.o llpe; low mU .. : puf .. ,·( AMPEG - Bu' Amp. BT-JS·C 12)· l:I.ECTRIC SUA VER ~pII', l4.hour 5(HI Soulh Gllb.rt 
. t I' ht t . k 'd 0 1 I' \ .ondllloll. 338·VI01. 1·31 15 Inch ,poak.fI. .olld slat. . I • h WANTED ::===========~ Je III ers - no lust one - spo esman S81 . ne sue I APPIIOVED for Ilrl •. n •• r c.mpu •. \ _ _ _ 1S1)OII ~to,.,llt Sa.. ,ullit .Olltl .. rv~. ~I'~B""" Shop. 2·24 
crashed the sound barrier over soldier was reported wounded 01.1 838·8264. 1-31 1969 Vamahl 305 rC $450.00'1 bodY $150.00. 3~a.t331. 2·13 IRONINGS .Iudenl boys 'lid , 
H 'f d d h d bE l f' . IALE ,radull. lIudent. room Good roodltlon . C.II 351·7708. ).11 Ilrls. 1018 lIoch .. l.r. Coli 337· BABYSITTING Plrl\lm • . PI .. r.r· . NAOL. LUMI •• CO. 

al a an cause cavy am· y gypt an gunners II'Ing Ind bo.rd thruu,h M.y. )ledlc1i I t'OIlMrCA lable . 2 rhalr ; lar.e r.· 2824. !.17AR Ibly ,'udenl. 2 blor~ Irom cam· CI""I.,. lin •• f 'ulldl.1 M •. 
age, according to a Damascus across the southern area of }'r.l..-nlly. 331·3155 ••• nlnls. ~· 1 1960 aRIDGE TONE. 175 CC Gon~ f,lx,ralor. fr. t"... Phone 33:.~II!.i SCHAAF'S Xtrox oopy , Pho~ pu •. 338-9331. 2·« ",1"1, Hardw.ro II.m. , .nd 

' dispatch the can I .ondilloll. Very f .. 1. 331-416, _ . S I 205 D B IIdl 3385818 MODEL A Ford Buff. w.nledlo ,.Inl. . a . evenln(s. 1·3 1 \tonF.I1 N 7' J.d •• ora •• new 0". erv ce, e~ un,. 2 iaac form club In low. City. D.ul 331· LI" •• H" .n' .... Monly n.. Syrll .. aclion, h. laill, bra.1I pllnas In thr .. ottl· APARTMENTS FOR RENT nor mo'ln~ S175.OII or I\ ...... l . . 4149. 2·:\ II w., in r.t.liltlon t. "pr.vec. .r r.ld" the .poIe .. m ... '11d, 19~~,,~N!~K Phon~ ~;~'78fXCOI\'2~~ r.,h Orrfl. :11.5.1!;4 1·3 1 HA rD TAILORED hem .lIeralion.. IRONINGS - rtf,onlbl.. 338-0609. 
Itin IS,HII AI po ......... ""'. tt kttl III it ' MALE roomm.l •• har. lar,. mobil" 1 FURNITURE. bedroom _ IIvinK COltl, are",u • ,d .Itl

rl
l. 338 - ~ I 13., m 

1<11,1.'. 

• r ......... • Ie gu.rr I pos 11tII' home. Av.lllbl. now. 33802452. 2.12 '6/ BUICK. 9 p ... enRcr w.gon. au· ' oom dllll"l room, 338.C963 1 .~n lT41. 2.8 1IRO NING wanl.d lut .ervloo. 
tf Syria.. air .... ca I" ne.,.... village If Shunat -- lomallc. ,ood <ondlUon. ,'75.\)(). SOFA bed belg. 40 x 82 op n. (;ood DIAPER RENTAL ERVICE by Nell' By hour or by piece. 33H844. '-:..=-=-::==========: 

~'URNISHEO aplrtm.nl. on. bed· 338-599S. 1·10 condition. 351·8"70. 2-4 I 01" S D 1·31 . r 
121 W. lurlln."ft 

crllhl"l .h. .aund Mrrl.r Mimrl.. Mrth .f the 0 .. 11 room. utllltl .. Plld C.II 331 ·2M4. - pr"" .... h .• "ndry •• . U· - --- --I 
.v.r Damascu. lilt InItIIth." Sta atMI aCr ....... Cllse.fira H91/n 1962 RAMBLER WAGON . fi cyl .• MAGNAYOX porl.bl. lorcll, 2 buqu • . P one 331·116~ 2.~ WA ~ING, "!~lo"ln~ , mending. :,nd HOOVU HANDI·VAC 

.lrolJhl .Uek. mechanically pcr· >.a .. old. prime condilion. Call ELECTRIC SHAVEI\ repaIr 24 hour .... Il,. ~ 33..&435 .lter .OII VI<UU'" (I .. ner - .,, ... 
In another Syrian commu· i line in th. B-'san Villey five QUIET, .dults only. In,l. or rou· lecl . 20.000 miles on IIk. ·ne" tn- 337.7859 2; I" r' B be 'Sh P. \' . 1·31 331-4167 " •• D.II.ery 

pie. Prfvale 4 room 'plrlment. ,Inc. Iran ml,.lon .nd new dutch. _. _ . I Ie", c ...... )., If r r~iAa I ,----------....;;=tl 
Idque, the spokesman said two I mil ... ",tII ef the Sea of }'urnl.tlln,. option II. 5 blocu from Good body '2t~. C.II $37 ... 615 .!ler j AMPEx - 2150 II." dto $520.00 _ _ ._ IUSIN ... O,.,.OIlTUNITV ~ 
Isrleli jel! t»netrated Syrian I G.IlIee, ttl. s-I..,man 'Iid: rentral bu.ln... dillriet. Utllltl.. 6 pm. Inr Bu n n,,,. 14 monlh, .Id. S.crlflc. FLUNKING Mlt~ or B. Ic St.U.': I MAN OR WOMAN ~ 

r - ...... paid. ,aO.OO /mo. 33806415. 2.1 / - 13511.00. 3517311 ... nln#5. 1·3 Ie.' C.II J.n.' "1-83011 1.17AR -
- -- - 1Sli8 AUSTIN H.llty 100·6; Ntw' . . Rell.ble per on Irom Ihl • • re. 10 LINOCH .. CILIK HDW. 

19 U I Faculty Members Get 
Term Research Assignments 

MALE roomm.l. w.nl.d \0 .ub· engl".. c1nlur.lo lire., c1ulch, ' KASTINGER .kl bOOI' and I.e . sel"\'lcl Ind oolllcl from lulom.· 207 E. Washln,l.n 
1'115' W.stalde apartment. Call brAkes, etc.; many custom acees- 81/~ 8. Ex«lIcnt. 626-2143 rye. Uc dl'1'!:nlers. No fl"perlcn~t 

353·6164 or 337·S9se. I · ~I sori •• ; mlny sp.re parts. $11011. IIln" . 24 GOLDEN eVE Dye ne.ded .. We •• tlbll.h Iccounl. ____ _ __ . ___ _ 
- / 331-14... . l ·lI lor you. C.r. relerence, and $983 

rE~ALE WANTED. aircondilloned. - 6 YLON IrlOI Me.lcan .ultar Art design. in tie.ly. or lie. 10 '1,785 ca,h oapll.1 nec .... ry. 
two be<lroom fu,nlshed . cia •• In, AUTO INSURANCE. Grin"oll Mu· "nd c .. e. Ru.onable. 6211-2143 4 to 12 houra weekly nela .xc.l. 

no Ie.... 351·2871 or '53·3701. 2.5 lUll younl1 men lestllli pro,ram. rvrnln~.. 2-4 bleech on g.rments or f.b. le"l Income. }:ull lime more. i ' or 

UBLJI!ASE two b.dronm, bath & Offlc. 351·2459. homc 337·3483 2·10 44 . t;xerllenl c.olldIUon. he •• y. ric I'pho"e numbcr to 
'., carpel.d. .lrcondltloned, prl · · duly porlabl,: 3:;) 6:100 2·4 351.9211 EAGLE INDUSTRies, INC .. 4725 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Strvie. 

-- I IV .... I Afency. 1202 Hl ,hllnd CI . TVPEWRITER -:.. Ollvtlll : Studio 100.1 Inl.rvlew, wrfl •• Include Ie· 

Ylle porkln,. Conlville. 351·3297. H ' . - Exc.lslur Bl.d .• SI. 1.ou15 P.r~ , 
BUY. ,ELL, TRADE - 110,,'s GUll 

Nineteen University faculty I Prof. George E. Starbuck, FEMALE TO SHARE furnlsh.d 2· ' IEAR lEE LINE Shop. Wesl IIraMh 0·9 dilly. 2.24 ~====:=::=====~ I Mlnn ... ta &MI6. 
bedroom. by E •• I H.II . 351·343R AII,nS"'lr".n'!'hlll.nalln":cln" \VO- RLD 'VAR II fro .rmv ov.rco.l. ,- :==:.-:-:======:' members have been granted English; Assoc. Prof. E. Dav· 28 \ . . 

research assign menu to do re- id Cater, chemistry; Pro!. WH- ROOMMATE _ 10rJI.' duplex n.~r CO~:~I\~ER:I~:MI c~~~~:nL. :J~'~~k 3511~~,~Srecor~!~ Frol D;I~ Dc~nl.' lln. LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

• Convenient Locatien 

• Dewntown 

arch and prepare publica· liam O. Aydelotte and Assoc. 47~r-LaW Bid, •. 115. utllltie •. ~~ " Mig Whl.l •• SpIClllly" 175.011. Zenllh TV • 14". '75.00. 204 0." '~II'dln, 
,. f t d ' P (J I P I kJ h' 120 10lh 51 .• Ellt R95-6271 1·31 MondlY 1-4 P.M, • , ., P.M. 
Ions or one semes er urlng ro. aros aw e ens, IS· CHOICE on.- or t'"o bodrooms -1m I CO'llvllll ONE ~ear -old G.t:. Porlacolor TV. W.dntsd.y 7., P.M. 

the I97~71 academic year. the tory; Asst. Pro!. Kent R. Fut- medl.le po ..... I';,n . Coral Manor: I Good ,.cccpUon. sln.oo. 337·3593. iund.y 2-4 P.M. 
University Graduate College ler, Asst. Prof . Howard W. Apt. No. II or c.1I 331-4210. 1·31 2·3 PhOn' m·,m 
has announced. Lambert and Prof. Robert H. INTRIGUING - % bedroom aparl· I AW.!ft~l~ Jm:,n.t .• 1·22ruB~r ·ownIlIHC~'S 

, ,. • ment. Allo apartment ror lour D ~ '============~ The prolessors work Will Oehmke, mathematics: Assoc. boy,. BI.ck·. GnUlhl VillI.. . 422 C.II: 1__ 2-3i\R ;. 
take three of them to uniYtr· Prof. Raymon T. Carpenter, I Brown Str.et. 2·14 WIIII.m R. PI .. ons "... •••• SALE 
siUes in Holland, Germany and I physics : Asst. Pro!. Galen A. FEMALE 10 share 5.ml./u~nl.hcd Townc,u t ShOpping....... J.n. 31 Ind F.b. 1 

I d h 'l h '11 . Ii .. Se.llI. Ap.rtmlnl. $58. S.H;;!47. C.nllr ... 
Ire an , II' I e ot ers WI stay IrWin, po tIcal sCience ; Assoc. 2·H P.I.33..,417 IN ... . . " . 12:00 P.M. _ ' :30 ' .M . 
in Iowa City to study and Prof. James F . McCue . reli· WESTHAMPTON VUI.,;-Townhouse SlIvcrware. Pal<. P.ns. Glass .. : 
wrile aion' Assoc Prof Walter A .nd Iparlm.nl •. 960 2Ul A •• .• Co- Gome .. Tennis nacqutl •. C)·d. 

Slif.rt' , Beauty Salon 
offtr. 

Special on Fretting. 
J.n. If·31 

SIO.oo 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A,enl 
BRUCE TRANS~'ER <Ie STORAGE 

CO. 
Call IOWA CITY TRANSfER -
351·6107 For Furlher Informallon 

-i 
MAHER aROS.· 

MAYFLOWER 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 EI.t ColltgI 

(lItd ta .IIt .. y 1l1li) 

LOST ANO FOUND 

-----------------FOUND - Ildy'. lorlol.e Ihlll 
square lrame ,I.u... tI Rene. 

. . e' .. . ralvill.. 01.1 337·52117. 2·10 
The laculty members Include: Dobrian, Spanish ; Prof. John - -- helm.ls. Sheelo. Tea towels •• Ic. 1.oeal .nd Lon, Dllll1Ico Mo.lnll. 10 ' . Cllnto" '1. 

'hlnl U7-1'SS. 

I Eut ~1. 351-6413. 1-31 
LOST men', •. v.lIl ..... , bl.ck ny. 

Prof. Byron Burford, art : Waite Bowers. peech and drs· GETTING MARRIED? HELP WANTED 320B llkuldl Aparlm.nl. Slorl,. - P.ckln, 

"'rof. Roberl Barker , blochem· malic art; Assoc. Prof. Duane NEW HIGHRISe I -1;::::=====:.-:.===::... 2410 S. Itlvtrlldl 

Ion frame: , Bloomln,ton ~t"' •• n 
Dubuque .nd Linn. 337 .. 284. 1-31 

PHARMACISTS nceded by ccnlrol 337·"" 
lstry; Assoc. Prof. Kenneth P . R. Van Demark , speech palh· APARTMENTS IIIlnol . drug slore . S81ary $19.000. JOE'S SKI SHOP AUTHOItIZlD :..~It'CH. SALII ~~~~~~~===~ 
Uhl, business administration ; ology and audiology ; and Prof." II Int .... ted wrlle 10 Box 333 car. IE ttVIC I ;- ---- ,------------
P f H 0 d 

P f G E B J I Inloy .parlm.nl 11.ln,1 For ","r· of Dally Iowan. ~.71 Hlghlst qUlllty Ikl.. boots. WAITE. THOMPSON TWO mild mlnnerod mUll , • 

PETS 

fO . arry ster. an ro . eorge . rosseau r., 200· ,1.tI coupl ... 'U,,,llh.d, carp.l.d. SORORITY need> lwo boys 10 wall :;:'~~~Ii~~ t~~-:,o:~~~p'::~t"~~~ \ .~I~~IOry Ir.lntd $I,vltt ,"cl.l · monlhs. Hlv. shOla, lovlnl, chu· 
John C. McLaughlin and Assoc. ogy . ;t~:n~~~~n~~oundnllnd:O~dr:::;; lable. lor ho.rd. 338.9869 2.3 budgll Iklarl .It.tt.bl, .... Itt .,1 ... h ••• 1. Trlnsfer .nd Storage Co . \ ~~I.euO~en:~.~~ 1~~e~~~e,,::y:,.I~~ : 

"'unl .... ,cl .. room •• nd ,roc. Phon', 3S1.1118 on .11 nlw Inti used c... 1221 H11~llnd Cl. 338'0104 rand.1l0 »90 351 .3 .. 5 1.3 
.,y mart . • 11 utlllll .. ,.'d. ~r" ARTISTS. ""ulplo. •. and cran,mcn I .Call 1-l'S-S7" ior .,,,,'nlm.n! LOCAL· La G DISTANCE .. . . . 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
.~~~~~~.:~~~~§i§ 

Jln. 31 - Blltot"all: IndJin.; 
Ji'leld Hou .. ; 1:30 p,m. 

reb. 11-7 - Hawltoye I".,lallon.1 
Spe,ch TournaMent; D.parlm~nt 
., Spe.ch .nd Dnlllillc Art; IMU 

• reb. 1 - Union Board T,lp In 
ChIC' IO lor ProducUon 01 "H.lr" 

Feb. 1 - WresUln,: Wlleollnn, 
"!chl •• o Sl ll t. Southrn 1II11101s; 
FIeld Hou .. ; I p.m. 

F.b. 7 - SwIm min,: Ullnola: 
1'I.ld Hou.a, ~ p.m. 

, reb. • - Cappln, C.reBlonl .. ; 
Colle.. 01 Nursln.; Mlln Lounle. 
lllU; I::M\ p.m. 

reb. 10 - Ba. ketb.lI : WI:'eonsln ; 
rltld Hou~1 7:30 p.m. 

reb. IHI - BI •• k Ilperl.n •• 
Wltk' Union Board .nd Afro· 

• A •• rlcan Sludenl •• oci.llon 
Fob. 14 - WresUln.: Mlehi,"n; 

field Hou .. ; I:SO p.m. 
Feb. 14 - Bllkelb.lI: Michl"" 

Sial.: t'l. ld HOU"r l :30 p.lII. 
reb. ZI - Mill II>' .aU; Mlin 

Ldunle, IMU; I p,m. 
r.~ . 24 - Bullelb.U, Northwhl· 

• rn ; flold MOU UI 1:30 p.m. 
rob. 2S - Found.tlon DIY (U nl· 

verllty lounded Feb. 15, 11471. 
!'tb. 28 - Gymnutlc.; IoIlchllln; 

t'leld Hou •• ; 1:30 p.m. 
Feb. !I - WrtsUln,: Purdue; 

,rl!ld 1I0ule: 1:30 p.m. 
F.b. 21 - lIwlmmln,: PurduI; 

Field 1I0u.e; 1 p.lII. 

WIUI NI'HLI,HTS 
• n:u NIW. 1A(" .. OUNt. 

A U.N. P" raplcll," reporl on 
"World Unlvtr.Uy!' 

Henri Tomlli. I. pe rformed by .0-
pr.no ChrloU.nn. Eda·Plerre .nd 
tenor JOIn G1r1ndeau with Ih. 
ORTF Phllh.rmonlc. Tony Aubin 
conducUn~ : Antal DoraU cODducts 
tho Mlnne.polls Symphony Orches
tra ployln, B.rtok', Second Sulle 
lor Orchutr •• Op. 4. 

• 2:to MAITIIt'IICIl 0' MU· 
.IC: Inslead of Ih. cll .room 
bro.dcasl. which .erle, will , e.ume 
n •• L Monday with the econd ... 
m .. l .. cl •• .., •. we will play • re· 
cordJn, 0' II Persephont." by I ~or 
Stravinsky. Slravln,ky condueh Ih.

1 
New York 'hllhlrmonlc wllh lhe 
1V ...... lnl.ter Choir. t.nor Rlch.rd 
Robinson, Ind Ven Zorln., na rrl ' 
tor. 

• .:. IUCIIO. IN .. 'ANOl , 
Gabrl.l. Mlslr.l . Chllun poet .nd 
"'Innor of the Nobel Prl.e lor Poe· 
Iry In 19152 I. IIll.rvI.w.d. 

• 7:31 r.NO ..... MA O~ THI 
LIVIL Y AItTl: A reporl II ..... En· 
~llnd on I pl.y IboUl Ihe life 01 
.b. lal, Dr. M.rlln Lulher KIn •• 
Jr.: from It.ly .boul compo , 
OIorlio Ghedlnl ; (rom Oerm.ny r.· 
l.rdInl th. .nel.nl ali 01 ,I. 0 
pllnlln.; ""d ,rom rrance. on l)l ' 
lervlew with y.hudl Menuh ln. 

val. bUl, 3 mlnul" to Old CI". I dealrou. of ,howln~ Iholf ""k Rocha51.r Aven"J Ellt GRV'ER PORSCMI / AVOI MOY.NG WELIAralntd Germln Sheph.rd 

mocltl .,utm.n. or ull EARN MONEY _ work when .nd _ CIOA~ RA"Da r .. t 3M·764~ . 1·30 
Itol. Only sUS." por mlnlll. Ie. pl.ue phon. 35H492. 2·30 '-:===========1 5514 CE~TU ~OINT lOAO NI @. n.ed. hom •• pr.'er.bly en farm. 

331·9709 as you wi h. 351·1&86. 1·31 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS '===,.",...,.",==....."""",=""" .. ' A nl f~'" SILVER !'ronch AKC .. littered 
MAYFLOWER \ PART·TI~tE child care In exchange FOR YOUR .. • or ~."r,. pootll •• lor nl •. 331·1133 11 1..11.· 

lor bo.rd .lId room 351-8021. LIITIWINO 'I.IA.UItI 6:30 P.M. 2·!IIlfn 
APARTMENTS 228lfn SALE' II., AIllP,J1f1or mpe, fl .... r _ leftV _ MII"n.. ------. 
,. .. . BT · I:; - C; 2 · 1," p .. k ...... 01111 :'.r.o Compon.nls NO RTH AMERICAN VAN LINES I SILVER rRENCH AXe R.,lsltred 

111' NI . Dubu~u. II . 3 PARTT!ME po Itlons available ,tate $3;;0. Solid body MO"I·,te Call ror Fr •• Esllmate Poodl .. lor 1111. 3"2'733, II t .m. 
for persons with ca,". $SI).~12j Bau. $ISO. 3:J11·g331. 1·31 10 6:30 , .m. 1·2111n 

THIS AD 
RAN 5 DAYs
COST $2.30-
DREW 22 CALLS-

SOLD 10 USED 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

USED V.euum Clflne". 13. Up . 
C.II nx·nu 

(The Stock I. gDn. but the 

call. k •• p coming) 

-337-4191 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could I. Our 

Nut SU(CtlS Slory 

learning, po Ibl.. JSl-2926 morn· 
11185. 1·31 - -
TAKE OltDERS - catalogue food 

requ.,ts from home. $2\)() nour . 
Call Belly 33&-:;435. ~·17 

NEEDED ladles full lime ur ptrl 
lime. 'York houl's to ':IllIt \"ou. 

Nur your homt. Free training jll 

your hom.. 3311-s-J35. 2-17 1 

Part-time Help 
University of Iowa 

Students 
for in format ion write im· 

mediolely -

T. Kenyon 

7515 Buckingham Drive 

Clayton, Missouri 631 OS 

I will be in Iowa City the 

week of Feb. 1 for inter· 

views. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - very fillt 
condition, bought 1968 and 
ullCl only on. summ.r. Lat. 
quer finish. Call and .tand. 
included. Origina lly bought 
for $300.00 - will "II for 
rusonabl. offer. 

E·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - new r.· .. ld.,lng. 
new corks and f.lts - good 
playing condition. But tHer • 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .iI· 
ver finish - has new sold· 
ering , new corks and feh. -
~ood pl' )'ing condition - btlt 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p,m. 

music company 
211 Soulh Clinton 

Iowa City, loW. 
331·2111 

COLUMIIA RECORDS 

will lit en C.mpul TUIS., 

Felt. 10 Intertlewl", for slu. 

d.nt t.mpus rtpreMntativ.; 

preferably juniors majorin9 

in r.dio, T.V., adv.rtl.ing 

or mu.ie. 

Cant.ct Mr. Moffitt at 

Stuchnt FI"anci.1 Aid Office, 

R"'" 106 0ItI 

o.nlll Building. 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC. MOVING 

220 10th St. Ea.t - Carelvllle.., lII·ma 
".\loue Safely With Safley" 

t l:It 1fTH CINTURY COMf'O. 
'nl: "Itl PIau. til folly." b~ 

• , :to INCOIII: A '.OIUAM 
0' MUSIC IV UOUIIT: OrRanl I 
Robert Noehren pl.y. Samu. 1 Ad· 
ler'1 Recitative: The Crucifixion b~ 
St.lner II c,rtormed hy the I.e.d! 
Phllh.rmoll c ChoIr. Herberl B. rd · 
ReU eonduetln,; John La Montoln. 
pl.yo hI. own Toccall for pl.no ; 
15 Romance!! trom Tleck'! uMI.e_ 
Ion.'" Dp.3~ of Brahms, are per· 1 
'armed by Jlkob lalmpnt. b.u, ... , Martin GalUnr, pllno. J.-__________ -' : ____________ : , ___________ -' 1.. _____ .-;.. ____ .-1 .. _____________________ ~ 
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Kibbutz: 
Israeli Couple Speak 

At Kibbutz Week 
Two Israeli visiters to the I was then studying French lit

International Writer's Work· erature in Geneva. 
shop will keynote the first pro- Yonath had spenl the war 
gram of Kibbutz Week. fir t in the Warsaw Ghetto and 

Altx.nder .nd Yonath S.Md later wit h the PolisII under· 
wlll present a lecture and dis· ground. Coming to Israel In 
cussion on the social experi· 1946, she took ber place with 
ences of the Kibbutz at 8:00 her husband working In tbe 
p.m. on February 3 in the Mich· fields of the Kibbutz. 
igan room of the Iowa Mem· The Seneds bave written 
orlal Union . three major novels. The E.rth 

Alexander and Yonalh Sened Without Sh" (1951) WOI Is
are an Israeli literary couple rael's highest literary prize. In 
who are members or Kibbutz 1965 they published their two 
Rivivim in Israel's desert reo volume work a.1WMn the DeI4l 
gion, the Negev. Both were or· .nd Iht Living. Their latest 
iginaUy born in Poland. work AlMlther Attempt was pub-

Alexander emigrated to Pal· lished in 1969. 

"A 
ADVIITI.IMIN·P-

Unique Social Experience" 
Discussions. to Be Held 
On Commu~al Living 

A series of leclure discus· form of sell • fulfillment. the opportunity to partid 
sions on the most successful The Kibbutz movement has fully in Kibbul2 life and 
experiment in commu.'lal living, made significant strides In de· The Kibbutz Week will 
lhe Israeli Kibbutz. will be held veloping new forms of family vide a long, full discuss~ 
at the University during the and community life. Some kib- the concepts and realities 
week of February 3. butzim are religiously oriented life in an Israeli Kibbutz. 

The programs scheduled tor and follow Jewish custom close- Several students at the 
February 3 • 5 will be part of Iy while others are not. versity from various reU 
a Kibbul2 Week on the Iowa For Americans who seek per· backgrounds have spent I U 
campus. sonal tuilillment and the salis- mers, semesters and yean 

The Kibbutz in [srael is a faction of meaningful .ccom· Kibbutz living. 
unique experimental society plishment, and are prepared to TIlt programs for K 
aimed at enabling individuals make a genuine commitment wttk .re .s follows: 

estine where he founded his Presently Alexander Is editor· 
Kibbutz. After the war, while in-chlef of one of Israel's largest 
on a mission to Europe to or· publishing houses. 
ganiu the evacuation 01 the The Seneds are In Iowa City 
Jews from the concentration for one y e I r with their two 
camps, he met his wife who sons. 

Tryill9 to mi •• Iht de .. rt bloom in I kibbuh in the Judean o. .. rt. 

and the community to realize of time energy and self, the Mrs Yonath 5ened an 
their high~t huma~ potential ~bbutz of Israel offers a var- Ii Kibbutnik now me~ber Ii 
through dally sharlDg of life lety of programs. . Cnternatlonal Writer's WOI 
and work. They range in durahon from shop will read a discussiot 

Kibutzniks. those living in a few weeks to a lUetime ~or The' Kibbutz: A Unique ~ 
the communal society, engage those who so choose. They tn· Experiment on February I 
in agricultural, industrial and elude various possibilities for a p m 
educational pro j e c t s. They study alld travel. . . , 
place high value on labor as a The Kibbutz programs of(er On Febrv.~ 4 at 8 ?m. t 

Zexer of the Kibbutz Allya ~ 

This Page Sponsored by the 
will describe the opportunli. 
lor long and short term F. 
grams for Kibbutz living. 

JEWISH' FREE UNIVERSITY 
The third progr.m will be 

voted more to the general ch{ 
acter of Israel as a natio~ ..... 
zbak Leor will lecture on I. 
el and Peace in the ~nilll 
East. This program will be 
at 8 p.m. on February 5. 

Jewish Free Uni, ersity 
Begins Second Semester 

Special Events'Isaac Bashevis Singer 
Announced To Lecture Here 

All three programs will 
held in the Michigan Room 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

From F.brvlry 2 • 7 a 
ture and poster display entil 
Faces of Israel will be disp 
ed in the Union Goldfe. 
Lobby. 

The display will show 
wide diversity of the Is 
people. 

The Jewish Free University modern. dynamic naUon in the Singer will be read and discus· B F ee U 
will begin Its second seme ler conlext of its historical and sed. This course will feature a yr. [saac Bashevis Singer, the I March B on "the Supernatural modern, living Yiddish writer. H II I 
on February 11 at a "reglllr •. ideological background. special visit and Ijiscusslon with highly acclaimed author, will in LHe and Literature." His aCclalm as a writer began -I e 
lion .nd orl.nt.tion coff .... at Several courses will be car. Issac Bathshevls Singer and lecture at the University on Singer is the m 0 s t famous In Warsaw. In 1935 he emigrated 

An unusual and varied pro- -- -- to the United States. Agudat Achlm Synagogue, 602 ried over from the first &e. other contemporary authors . 
E. Washington at 8 p.m. (tern. mesler: gram of Spring events has been Although Singer has lived In r----------; announced by the Jewish Pree the United States for 35 years To , 

Sponsor 

Sleigh Ride ) 

porary quarters of Hillel) S. Leg.nds of the Jews (prior I University. he has continued to use Yiddish 
The Jewish Free University knowledge or Hebrew required) Students interested as the language of his works. 

,began during the 1969 Fall The rich heritage of the Agga·. • b On F.bruary 20 .nd 21 an (Don't worry the lecture will be 
semester. It is based on the dah provides the core of this In summer 10 S "Encounter with Mystical Juda· in English) 
concept that the University course. The stories will be read, in Jewish I Ism" will be part of the regular Singer Is the recipient of an 
houJd provide opportunities for translated and Interpreted in d religious services. On that Fri· award given by the National 

varied cultural experiences. It an informal setting. camps aroun day evening and Saturday f 
is open to all students regard· , . Conlemporlry Amer Ie. " • America as morning a group of Chasidlc ~cademy 0 ,Arts .nd Letters. Hillel will begin its ~ 
less of their religion or denom· J.wiah Llter.ture Jews will conduct services and SI~C~ Singer ~ works are not semester social acUvities witl:l 

I . I I d . f I d' . ongmally written in English, I ' h'd F b • ination. America and Israel have be· counse or5, specla· ca an In orma Iscusslon on this was quite a accomplish. s elg TI e on e ruary •. 
Ouring lh February I I reg· come the fountaIns of contemp- ists, etc. may the concepts of Chasidism. men!. The horse.drawn sleigh 

Istration coffee, interested stu· orary Jewish Literature. Major I They will also teach Chasidic Singer is an entrancing story will be held at the Pleasant I' 
dents will be given a chance American figures, such as, call 338.0778. music and dances. The pro- teller who weaves the fantastic, ley View stables (snow co 
to discuss the COurses with the Bellow Malamud Roth and gram begins at 8 p.m. Friday the allegorical and the surreal. tlons permitting). Following 
Instructors . ' ---=--==-- at the Synagogue. istic into magical , delightful sleigh ride which begins at 

The Jewish Free University I Isaac Bash,vis Singer, a lales. ·p.m., all those present are 
will begin a new "action semi· The noted Yiddish writer, will pre. The Slave. Satan In Goray, vited to the home of Rabbi a 
nar" series. The participants sent a lecture on "The Super. Gimple the Fool and The Spin· Mrs. Diamond to warm up ~ . 
will not only be expected to J · h F U· ·t I natural in Life and Literature" oza of Market Street are just a a "hot meat soup." 
reach conclusions on important eWls ree nlVerSI Y on March 8. few of Singer's works. .. 
ethical and moral questions : Singer has the reputation of ThiS event IS open to all . M 
they will take definite aclion. "The Oybblk," the most fam· being as delightful a story teller at the Synagogue at 3:30 p. 

Two courses will be included can broae/en your ous Yiddish film, will be shown Isaac Bashevis Singer in lectures as he is a writer. February B. 
In the new "action" series ' on April 12. "Thc Dvbbik" is ...... ___ .... __ iii .. __ .. iiiii .... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiil DUring the remainder of 
I. J.wlth·Christiln R.lalions • cultural horizons taken from a classical Yiddish III semester Hillel will f~a~ 

An Exercise in Ecum.nlsm folk tale and it has been consid· LIVE AND WORK FOR A YEAR IN monthly social mixers on 
Regl·stratt·on'. ered a cinematic work of art. day evenings. The mixers The participants will explore 

uch issues as religion in the Charles Treger will present a IS RA E L be in place of or in addition 
public schools, the pl 'lght of February 8, 8 p.m. at the the Sunday evening dinners. , violin concert tn the main lounge 
Soviet Jewry, Vatican H and Synagogue. o[ the stUdent union on May 21 Graduate Brunches will be 
the role o[ Christianity in the on Sunday morning, February 
Middle East. ~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~_;,;;~a:s~a~H~i:lle:l~b:e:ne:fi:!._.;;;,o;_..... SH ERUT LA' AM at t2:30. Free bagel and I 
2. Jud.lsm and Social Inull brunches to graduate membe 

This seminar will deal with THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM 
race relatitns. war , responsi. 
bility in a free society and oth
er pressing socia I problems. , 
The emphasis will be on ac· 
tion rather than repeating 
words. 

Two other new courses will 
be added second emester : 
1. BlSle Jud.lsm 

* ONE YEAl PROGRAM - for college sophomores and juniors . 
* GRADUATE STUDIES - toward Master's and Oocloral degrees. 

* REGULoU STUDIES - toward B.A. and B.S. degrees. 

* FRESHMAN/I'REI'AlATORY YEAR - for high school groduales. 

* SUMMER COURSES - given in English. 

For applications and information: 
The basic values and prac· OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS I AMERICAN FRIENDS OF THE 

tices of the Jewish religion will HE,"EW UNIVERSITY 
be discussed in this course. At· 
tention will be directed to the 11 EAST" STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10021 / 212 - 9II.a400 
historjc development of these 

t ~---------~-----~ concep s. I 
~~m~~al t=dM':i:~ou;t.~:o:f I Please send me more information on: 
"ratl 

Israel will be examined as a 
modern, dynamiC nation in the ,I 
context of its hislorical and 
ideological background. I 
3. Conv,,"tion.I H.brew ! 

EJemenl.ry and Intermedl ... 
No prior knowledge of He· I 

brew is necessary to take this 
course in modern, living lang-I 
uage. 

4. A Di ... ntinsr Voice: Jud.ism I 
• nd History I 

Nam •.. .................. 

Address ••.•....••..•..•.•• 

Phone .•..•..•..•..•..•..• 

o Jewish Free University 

o Hillel Foundation 

o Kibbutz Programs 

o Hebrew University of 
J I ( er other U"I.) erusa em v.rsity ev.nt, 

Unique People to People Venture 

If YOII Ofl! betu;eell 18 and 30, in good physical and mental flealth; you calL 
share YUllr cciucatioll, traillill~ , knou:·hotc alld e'rthu~ill8l11; YOII carl live and work 
III ISflLcllo" a yellr alld be II portncr in thc ncw culture lIlId devewpirlg 30ciety 
of Israel. . 

THREE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE TO YOU: 
1. COLLEGE GRADloATE PHOGHA~J • DEPAHTUHE: JULY 

Serve as a teacher, tutor, social worker's aid. group leader, sports t'03ch, 
mmic instructor, arts and crafts instructor, etc. In new development towns, 
youth villages kihbutzim and other area~ of placement. You live and worK 
with iml1ligrants who are in tlle process of integrating into a modem society. 

2. KlliBUTl PHOGHA}'I- DEPAHT HES: EPTE'IBEH AND JANUARY 

Join a lihhutl for a year, working alit! living with the kibbutz member 
and ;tudying Hehrew while experiencing the unique ideology and culture of 
the kihbutz. 

:3, TECH ICAL A D VOCATIO AL PHOGHAM -

DEPAHTURE : JULY, SEPTE IBER AND JANUARY 
I • 

College graduates, ulJdergraduat and high school graduates with spe-
cific \ocational or technical training and experience may be placed in (I job 
in their field for a year . 

Interested in 
joining an 

Israeli folk 

dancing group? 

Call 338·0778 
for time and 
placel 

GET INVOL VEO 
WITH THE KIBBUTZ 

CANOIDATU FOIt 'UIAANIIiI 
RESIDENT ON KIIIUTZ 
slnll .. & Famllle •. 
Aa : .. ~. DATlS: VII' ~ .. ot 

KIBBUTZ ULPAN 
,. , month "09r1m .1 V. ill 
work & If> day Hebrow S"'41~ 1 
Aal l '1-35. COlT: Tron""'· I 
tlon I 
DATU: V .. r Round. 

TlMI'ORARY WORKERS I 

I 

rr 
EJ(abli6hed In n 

Ni; 
Blan 
on J~ 

Nixon 
of supplanting 
in Vietnam 
t!'GOPS - but 
step up the 
witt retaliate 

"We have 
prepared to 
... more 
Nixon said . 

Nixon also: 
- Defended 

federal. judge 
Court justice. 
well will be 

rlltli, w. 
- Said 

think it is 
help get 
victims of 
the surr'enderel 

"it is our 
without 
situation. 

Inflation 
rent theme, 
economic 
Congress 

The emphasis of this course I 
is the social impact the Jewish 
people had on society. This 
semester begins with the Med· I o Sherut La'am 

ALL PARTIC1PA TS RECEIVE A MONTHLY MAlNTENANCE AL
LOWA CE (NO SALARY); Lilli G ACCOMMODAT10NS; THREE. MONTH 
HEBREW STUDY ULPA ; SEMINARS; EXCURSIONS AND MEDlCAL 
CO\'ERACE. 

LI.lnt & W.,klng .n • KlbII<fII I' 
Minimum , Monlh II.y 
Aal , "·35. COlT: Tran.,."· 
'1011 

'"' low. 
"lit of 

The 
Minority 
(D-Mingo) 
be a "slap 

ieval period. e/ 
I Sen coupon to-Jewish Free University, All courses will be held at the 

Agudat Achim Synagogue. The Ie' f . f . 
specific times {or class meet· I owa .ty or mOle In ormation. 
Ings will be again bas~d on the • 

COST: $595 - inchldes j·olllld.trip air lore 1m//! New York. 

DURATION: All Programs - One Year. 

DATil : Vear hund. 

EXPERIMENT IN 
KIBBUTZ LIVING 

• ••• n Wttk. ll.lng & workl"1 
In I K Ibbuh. A .... IIII.n wftb 
lit'" and "adoption" bY 
KlbbulJ '.mlly. AGI n·". 
DATil , JUl V·AUG . 

schedules of those enrolled in L 602 E. Washington the course. ,. .. __________________________ IIi __ ----------------.;-. ..... _-------

I the council 
iii the House 
resolution. 

During the 

; , 
• 




